Life...ifyou area
highly-sensitiveperson
by MarileeGoheen

" Everything has its origin in the etenal!
- RudolfSteiner,from hisbookCosmicMemory
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Asa young,sensitivepersonI often felt that the only recourse
to over stimulation,feelingwounded,or being bombarded
with thoughtsandfeelingsfrom otherswasto shutdown,and
hidefrom peopleand the'noise'theygaveoff unconsciously.
It is refreshingthat through quantum and holographic
scienceI now understandthe deeo intricaciesahd inter
connectedness
of all things,even if not spatiallyconnected
like love,thought,telepathyor distanthealing.
Some closed-mindedfolks becomefearful,refusingto
acknowledgeerperiencesbeyondour rationalmind,limiting
as the only
themselves
to linear,cognitiveunderstanding
reality. I know this to 6e a frong asoften thesesamepeople
go to great lengths to describein our limited vocabulary
expansive
feelingslike the joy of holdingtheir first child,
happinessof marryingthe one they love,of coincidence,of
dancing,of miracles,
of stargazing,of music,of intuition,of
art or dreaming.Thesedeep experiencesor feelingsarise
from the intuitive,unconscious
mind whichall humansare
frequenting.
capableof
andenjoy
BrendaBartonand laccessmanydimensions
'sensitives'
their
inner
wisdom
teaching
so they may access
moreeasilyand usethistool of sensitivityto deflectstressand
stayfocused.A highly-sensitive
studentsaidto me,"l arrived
nervousand scattered.My familytold me Saturdayevening,
'lt wasniceto hearyoulaughagainiBytheendofthe seminar
I felt relaxedand moreconfidentl'
is connectedand part of
Our human consciousness
web-of-life.
Learningthis new ability
the dynamicuniversal
ooens
to communicate
and accesstheseinnerdimensions
peopleup to a quantumand holographicsciencethat proves
humantwho us'ethe rationalmindonly,useonethird lessof
theircapacityto understand.
Moredimensions
areavailable
multi-dimensional
whenwe engageour intuitive,non-linear,
mind.lt is throughour extendedabilitiesthat we understand
Forme,
our hearts,our meaningand purposeof existence.
they co-existharmoniouslyand often seamlessly.
Brendaand lteach theseabilitiesand feel exhilarated
guide
to
othersto accesstheir inner wisdom,th'eirinner
naturalstateof being so they can feel whole and at peace,
and not overwhelmed.We support seekersof all ages in
experiencingthesedeep placesso they can becomecapable
of communicatingtheir deeperunderstandingwith clarity.
It is often easierto makesenseof the speedbumps in
life, especiallyif they are traumatic,if we have a template.
Our coursesprovideconfidenceto manywho becomemore
balancedwhen they learnto communicatewith the essence
that aflowsthem to flourish. See
odoooe3
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TEARNMIMCLESthrough
PMNIC HEATING
FREEINTRO & HEALINGDEMONSTRATIONS
RamadaHotel Kelowna . March 6 @ 7 pm
BestWesternVernon Lodge. March 27 @ 7pm

PR ANI C

Level1. Kelowna.March7&8 or Aprll18&19
Levef1 . Vernon. March28&29
yourhandsandlearnto interpretenergyof the humanbody.
Activate
for healingenergyabnormalities.
Learnto be healthier,
happierwithtechniques
Exp€rience
GrandMasterChoaKokSui3guidedMeditotionon TwinHeafts.
Level 2. ADVANCEDPRANICHEAIING . Kelowna. May 16& 17
Advanced
naturalhealingsignificantly.
techniques
to accelerate
Stimulate
cellregeneration
andreprogramming..
. Kelowna. June 13 & 14
Level 3. PRANICPSYCHOTHERAPY
psychological
problems.
Release
energyabnormalities
in
your
Learnto balance
andkeep
energybodyclean.
Levef4. PRANICCRYSTATHEAIING . Kelowna . June 27 &28
. Vancouver . July 18 & 19
Learnhowto effectively
select,
clean,programandutilizecrystals
to boostyour
pranichealingeffectiveness,
yourhealingpowerupto 200times.
increasing
Level 5. PSYCHICSELFDEFENSE. Kelowna.July 11 & 12
Negativity
canbeprojected
intoourenergyfieldaffectingusspiritually,
mentally,
emotionally,
andfinancially.
Learn
to balance
andmaintain
innerpeace
andcalmin themidstofchaos.

UNIVERSAT&
KABBATISTIC
MEDITATION
ONTHETORDS
PRAYER
June20&21 Vancouver- or - Septcmber26 & 27. Kelowna
Learndeepancientmysteries
to affectourabilityto embodythedivine.

. EssentialSkillsfor theHighlySensitivePerson
negative
Findyourplaceof peace.
Discarn
andrelease
energy.
Connect
withyourinnerwisdom.Experience
lour fullpotential.
il.lch 2l &22 VrncouY.t
Aprll 11&12 Kdownr
Litnid classsize . Expedentlal,dynamic and Interactly€.

Marilee
Goheen
SeniotPrcnicHealing lnstructol
Certified Pranic Psychotherupist
Learn cffcctive Pranic H.!llng.
Taught In over llxl countrhs.
Becomo! li(ensed pnqtltloner.
Crll or emall to rcglstel

250-t091-1228
em!ll: global2@shaw.c!

Pafticiponts
say:'lgainedconfidence
to expeencesituations
thot BrendaBdrton
previously
' I omnotolonewithmysensitivity.'
mestress.
caused
Pranic
Psychothercpist
lnstructors:
BrendaBanon& MarileeGoheen

MasteringtheGiftsof theHighly SensltlvePerson
Embrace
andexpandyourgiftsforeveryday
use.Buildon pur wisdom.
yourfull potential.Resonate
Experience
with),ourDivineOneness.
lnstructors:
BrendaEorton& MarileeGoheen
Aprll 2lt I 26
tl.ytol3l

Vlncouvrr 6ott 7397957 . uuf,"brudabrrton.om
Xclowna

Essential
dynamicandInteracti\€,Pr?r€gu,3,f€;
SklllsCours€
www.global-healthclinic.comLlmitedclasssize. Exp€rlentlal,
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Thispictureof me wastakenthis
Decemberas I plantedthe Iastof
the garlic.I planted late because
some of the orchardgrassgrew
l a rg e a
, n d i t w as sl owdi ggi ngas
the grass roots were entwined
with the potatoes. Eventually,
R i c h a rdc a m e i n w i th hi s smal l
excavator and loosened the
ground so we could finish the
weeding.The second hard frost
of the seasonwas coming,so I coverddthe ground with plastic.When the weather
warmed up and the bits of snow melted,I got a chanceto finishthe jobl
The plastic kept the soil from freezing hard and magnifiedthe heat of the
w i n te r s u n .By noon eachday,i t w as w arm enough to di g and i t w as l ovelyt o be
out in the sun. Soon however,I realizedhow cold my kneeswere, so the second
a n d th i rd d a y I w ore kneepads.I al soknow that getti ng any part of the body cold
i s n o t g o o d ,as my body type i sY i n defi ci enti n C hi nesemedi ci ne,but I w a nt edt o
finishthe project ratherthan waiting for spring,so I got to learna few lessons.
Firstlesson...Get more cardboardsoonerand don't allow the grassto get a
fo o th o l d .We had bought 10 tons of hay to use as mul ch l astyeat not re a izlng
that it was not as cleanof seedsas it had been the previousyear.As you can seein
the background,there are layersof cardboard.The grocerystoreappreciatesthat
th e y d o n o t haveto take i t to recycl i ngand I appreci atethat cardboarddoes not
h a v eo rc h a rdgrassseedsand can be usedl i ke mul ch.l cal l thesefl attenedboxes
my earthworm hotels,as their shelterencouragesthe worms to lay eggs and the
babieswill eat the mushy cardboardonce they hatch. Lots of worms createlots
of castings,which is great for growing healthy plants.lf you want to learn more
about my effectiveway of gardeningwith worms and cardboard,read the ad on
page 23 as I will be presentinga pre'workshopdemonstrationbeforethe Biochar
w o rk s h o pw i th Gl ori aFl ora,a soul -si ster
w hom I am exci tedto bri ng to B C.
Plant ing
S e c o n dl esson...that the col d affectsme moredeepl ythan I real i zed.
garlicfor two and half hoursa day,for three days,and not taking the t rne to get
myselfdeeplywarmedafterwards,resultedin the heatthat wasin my kneesmoving
into my bladdervia the kidney meridian.My kneesand lower legsstayedcoid and
would not warm up, while my bladdergot over heated.When the'needing to go
p e e fe e l i n g 'goti ntenseI w ent to the cl i ni cfor an uri nanal ysi s,thi nki ngi t m ight be
a n i n fe c ti o n,but i t w as not. I cal l edmy Tradi ti onalC hi neseMedi ci nedoct or who
re mi n d e dme that I am Y i n-defi ci ent
and gave me severalacupuncturesessr ons
and some herbsto move the chi back into its orooer channel. continue to have
an oil heaterin my officeso my kneesstay realwarm.
Thirty yearsago when lfirst got acupuncture,my doctor said I was working
h
to o a rd ,s o l tol d hi m I had neverw orked a day i n my l i fe,to w hi ch he replied. . .
th e n y o u p l a ytoo hard...and the l i ght bul b w ent on. For bal ance,w e need equal
y i n a n d y a n g but the meani ngchangesdependi ngon w hat they are i n relat ion
to , s o l fi n d i t compl exto understand.S i nceI havethe type of personal i tyand an
occupationthat does not separatework and play and enjoy what I do, even the
deadlines,| find it is easynot to alwayslistento my body.
onDoae6
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Our WingedFriends
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Lastfall we boughtsomechickens
whenthe peoplewe
boughteggsfrom,left the area.Thisspringwe bought
some3-day-oldchicks,madea largepen and had them
in our livinoroomunderheatlamosforabouta month. I
evenbuilta smallchickencoop,calledtheTajMahal,sotheywouldbe separated
fromthe olderhensuntiltheywerethe same size.lt surewasfun,watchingthem
growout oftheirdownyfeathers.
Wewouldspendtimeeachdaypettingthemso
theywouldbe usedto the humantouch.
thatwe havecommittedto takingcareof,and
Todaywe havetwelvechickens
peeltreatlikean extension
of our family.In coldweatherAng6lecooksvegetable
feed.lt
ingsandsmallorganicpotatoesthat shemashesin with theircommercial
is prettycute,beingfollowedby a flockof biidsrunningalongat my heelswhileI
headforthe henhousewith platesof warmfood.Theycluckandcoo,checking
out
both platesto seeif onetastesbetterthanthe other.lt is easyto seewho isat the
top of the peckingorderwhenit comesto dinnertime.Theneweronesthatwere
raisedtogether,sticktogethereventhoughtheyareverydifferentbreeds.
Thecoophastwo solarpoweredlightsthat light up their spacefor an extra
do not likewet feetsowe builtan extension
fourhoursafterit getsdark.Chickens
off the sideof their cooo so thev havea smalloutdoorcoveredarea.Sincethe
snowlimitstheiraccess
to bugsandgreenweeds,somedayswe givethemalfalfa
sproutsor choppedapplesthatwe hadpickedoff a wild appletree.
One memberof the group,we callBetsy,wasmissingmostof the feathers
she
on herbackandtailwhenshearrived.ln thissafeand nurturingsurroundings
to
hasregainedher plumageand lookshappyand healthy.Shealsohad access
dustbathsall summer.
Chickens
usedustbathsto controlmitesandsincesheisa
of
smallerbreedof chicken,
Ang6lesuspects
shedidn'tget enoughfood because
hersizeandthe hen-pecking
that happened
in herprevious
crowdedconditions.
lt
feathers.
takesa fairbit of proteinin the dietto replace
aspectwhenI carefor animalsthat relyon mefor
Forme thereis a meditative
food and shelter.
I lookuponthischoreasa labourof love.In additionto the joy
| get just beingaroundthem,theyalsoleaveeggsin their nestingboxes.Happy
goodforthegarden,after
chickens
- happyeggs!Andof coursechickErmanureis
it hasbeenwellcomposted.
BecauseI havea reverencefor all
sentient beings, our Iittle flock
of chickenswill havea nurturing
place to live out the remainder
of their days. Chickenscan live
to 8-10 years,laying fewer eggs
as they age. Come this spring I
intend to buy another 6 chicks
to add to the flock.The girls,as
we call them, will have a good
life here.There are lots of little
footprints along the pathways
arouno nere.
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In caseyou havenot heardof Yin or Yang,Yin is ruledby the kidneysand
feedthe
coolsthe bodysothat it maintains
a constanttemperature.The
adrenals
kidneysand oncethey areexhaustedmanypeopledrinkcoffeeor eat chocolates
to keepthemselves
stimulated,
whichwilleventually
drainKidneyYin
if too much
istaken.HerbsthatboostYangenergy,likeGinseng,
willdry out the kidneyfluids.
I avoidmoststimulates
includingspicyfoodssothat helpsto maintainmy energy
levels.I am learningto do less,but it is not easywhenyou havea strongmind that
wantsto finisha project.
Ithink I havemoreenergythan mostfolksmy age,generallybecause
I use
Traditional
ChineseMedicineand taketheiradviceto heart.I drinklotsof good
qualitywater,weara vestto staywarm,eat a moderatediet and go to bed early.
Beingin natureis nurturingandbuildsyin energy.Beingin the gardenkeepsme
both fit and grounded.Whichremindsme,I got talkedinto buyingone of the
groundingsheets,seearticleon page 19. l'm glad I did as it helpedme sleep
muchdeeperevenwith the extraheatin my bladderandit continues
to do so.
Chinesemedicinehasbeenaroundfor over 5,000years.lt treatssyndromes
and conditionsrelatedto too muchyin or yangenergyin the body ratherthan
focusingon specificdiseasesthat Westernmedicinehas given namesto, like
diabetesor acne.Allopathicmedicinehas,itsplace,but my deepestwish is for
Canadato haveintegratedhealthfacilitieslikethe onesthey havein Asiaand
youfind manydifferentkindsof medlcal
certainpartsof Europe.
In suchfacilities,
practitioners
all workingunderone rool helpingpeoplestayhealthysotheycan
be productivemembersof society.
Andfinally,the photoon the coverLastsummer,
a classof Waldorfstudents
cameto visit the RetreatCenter.They enjoyedseeingthe bees,chickens,tipis,
gardenand sweatlodge.Theyplayedwith our kittensand ranaroundthe lawn.
lf childrenhavethe opportunityto playin natureit bringsout theircreative
spirit
and teachesthem to be innovativein a way that videoscreens
dont. Children
raisedin the country or who attend alternativeschoolslike Waldorfthink
differentlythan do kidswhoseamusementis providedto them ready-maderather
thancreatedby theirimagination.They
learnto thinkoutsidethe boxandto make
youngin life,whichwill increase
decisions
lf we areto evolve
their self-esteem.
out of the crisiswe arecurrentlyin,we aregoingto needthesequalitiesin future
9enerations.
Not only naturebut the web providesa riverof conscious
ideasthat | find
exhilarating
to explore.Lotsof educationisavailable
thatone mustsortthrough,
but | find the informationworth the time.Thereis lots to know about orocessed
foods,vaccinesmade with dangerouspreservatives
and even that despitethe
conveniencecell phones and wifis offer, they could be overwhelmingfragile
bodies.Manyorganizations
areaskingthe WorldHealthOrganization
to classiry
EMFS
as a Groupt healthrisk,similarto smoking.And as you know cigarette
companies
foughtlongandhardnot to havethemlabeledascancercausing,
but
eventuallythe truth won out. I am thankfulI cango to a restaurantthat is not frlled
with smoke.SinceEMFcannotbe seen,it will needevenmoreregulations.
lf you havetime to visitthe Kootenays
this summetcheckout our events
listedin the flip section.
Stayat our newcampground
whileattendingthe Spring
Festival
youd liketo combineStarEellyJamwith
of Awareness
in May.Perhaps
somehiking,healingworkor a workshop.
Richardb
dreamof havingthe Dances
of UniversalPeacewill becomea realityin July.Thisisan opportunityfor peopleof
all backgrounds
to join in a meditative
dancingpractice.
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BeyondEducational
Monoculture
by TanesaKiso

"('

Yearsago, when a little black beetle ate its way through the
pine tree'forests:the industry blamed the catastropheon
climate change, convenientlydeflecting responsibilityand
attentionawayfrom the fact that it s their singularfocuson a
particularproductthat isthe problern.Forestsareecosystems
of incredibleplant, animal,mineraland insectdiversitywith
built-in safe guards against massiveinfestations.What we
have insteadare vulnerablemonoculturetree farms which
were createdto maximizeorofits in the short term.
We have a similarsituation our educationalindustry.
'n the Prussianmodel of
It's an archaic system based on
churningout factoryworkers,which hastoday morphed into
churning out consumers.Our educationalsystemhas down
graded us from soveteignindividuolsto citizenslo consumers.
Changeis needed.Canwe envisiona habitatwhere children,
teachersand parentscan all thrive? How about a massive
influx of contextualbiodiversitywhich:
. emphasizesproblem solving,teachingand learning
occursin multiple contexts(home,community,work sites)
. encouragesentrepreneurshipby creatingself-regulated
learners
. encouragescollaborationwith peers,mentors,and others

-:i8," t
Collyour Iocaldistributortoday
for your EssentialOil needs,

AudreyCranston:778 363 0338
audreycranston@gma
il.com'www.f
acebook.com/oilbusiness

Not surewhichway to go?
Havedifficultiesmakingdecisions?
Want to learn more about younelfil

NormaCowie
PsychicLifeConsultant
250 490-0654. Penticton
norma@normacowie.com

www.normacowie.com
forworkshops
& locations

. encouragesthe developmentof individualstrengths
(list from Wikipedia)
Thanksto the powerofthe internet,our currentstructure,
which is based on disseminatingcontent, is sadly but truly
outdated.Forthe sakeof our childrenand everyone'sfuture
we need change. Heroic action on the part of parentswill
help this along. Fortunately,its happening already.Here's
a few googles:"enrollmentin public schoolsdropping,"and
"p o p u lat iont r endsf ai l to e x p l a rnd 1 6 p 1| l rk eth i s o n e. " exi t
interviewsneeded to determine reasons'ililow about this?
Parentshaverecognizedthat the structureis failingtheir kids
a n d th a t t he at m os ph e rei n m a n y s c h o o l si s to x i c .
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The eoitome of this monocultureis standardizedtests.
Toomanyofour studentsstulibie throughwhat seemsto be
a holdingtank beforebeing releasedessentiallyunprepared
to facewhat awaitsthem.
Teachersknow that to excelthey need smallerclasses
35 !€als €xperienc€
as well as the freedom to teach basedon the expressed
strengthsof their students.lt's impossibleto prePareour
childrenfor an imaginedfuture.We needto supportgrowth
and creativityin our kidsthat comesfrom their own inherent
biodiversity.wearebiologicallywiredto seek,to experience.
Rightnow parentswho havegiwn up on the'stay calm
and carry on" philosophyhave basicallytwo choices.They
can enrolltheir kidsin a privateschool,whosestructureis
pmtldesacleil wWsWW
nl'dllcAstto&',sy
or they cantry their
virtuallythe sameasthe publicsystems,
a,5fp}/4,fill|g6arc,WnhginwtlW
Forobviousandverygood reasons
handsat homeschooling.
thesechoicesareoften unacceptable.
Okanegan25G'309'2736
Thereis a third option that would savethe government
Vancouvrr 6O4-J59-l2tl8
excel
millionsof dollars:allow teachersto passionately
rmrll: crrchdrvlr€rhru*e
at what they do best and give parentsthe tools and the
com
www.CrroleDavls^ttrologt
freedomto nurturetheir kids'indiudualbrilliance.
Schoolsare funded basedupon enrollment.The basic
allocationper student is 56,900.(Governmentof BC pdf.
OperatingGrant Allocation
Overviewof the 2013/20'14
Formula).What if the governmentgave 55,000backto the
parents,per student,per schoolyear. lt could be in the form
ofa coupon payableonly to certifiedteachers.Now 55,000
isn'tall that much,but,whenwe cometogetherasa group
of let! say10 kids,that would make550,000for a teacher.
Giventhesmallsizeofthe classalltheformalandcustom
designedlearningcould be accomplishedin four hoursper
and
dat freeingstudentsto go deeperinto their passions
teachersto takeon anotherset of studentsifthey choose.
As opposed to answeringto administrators,teachers
would be accountableto their studentsand to the parents'
museums,
churches,
Learningcouldtake placein libraries,
communitycenters,people'shomes,placesof work, parks.
Schoolbuildingscouldbe reservedfor labsand recreation.
lf a child and parentdesigned'theirown curriculum
it would bring their much-neededgifts tojhe world' We
know when our kids are thriving and when they're not.
llluminatingquestionsto guide us are the heart-mind
qualitiesasexpressedbythe DalaiLama.Do they "Getalong
Crgslals . Oemslones
with others?Do they solve problemspeacefully?Are they
Salt l-amps. lnoense. Oils
secureandcalm,alertandengaged?"
compasgionate,
Tarol and Oracle Cards . Angels r Dragons
As the old worldparadigmtumbles,the beautyof the
New Age o SatFHelp Books ' CDs e DVDc
new growth inevitablyfollows.Life is precious.Our children
representnew groMh. They come to us brimming with
We cantrust in the innerwisdom
promiseand possibilities.
of our children,listento them and supportthem in their
Whenwe havefaith in their abilityto learnand
strengths.
PsychlcRcadings,Healings,Massage& Reflexology
grow with enthusiasmand integrity,we realizethat we are
the ones standingin the way.Breakout of the educational
ourfutureislimitedonlybyour imaginations.
boxandrealize
31 day GuldcdP.rsonrl Grourthprograms
of o 'selfKisoandherfamilydecidedto explotethebenefits
Tanesa
now .vrll.blc, alsooffcrcd onllnr.
aftet herdaughterspentsix
education
designed'homeschooling
Theyfoundmuchsuppottot we os
yeo6in thepublicschoolsystem.

WDICAS'TROLOGY
CarcleDmtis

andInsightful
Predictive

fuwrces,nnftiwrc,fanW chr&/iftn
morc
carzer,nealat,kafrnaarra,
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Psgchic Intuitioe
mtt
TIIII,IE CLASgSTUDYOF METAPHYSICS
space
third Monday7-9 pm. S'150. Reserve
#1.477MarthSthntcton. bwdrc2@gmail.com
Detailsat www.bodyand
soulfoodinbc.ca

Lerrn the science
behind the mlnd
body disease
connection.

John Theobald, B,Sc.presents
thcrwrhd
DrRG Hamer,MD

-..GItu[f,

FHffi
CRYSTAL
BOWLSSOUNDMEDITATION
Closesttothe Full& NewMoon on Fridavs
KamlooDs:
778471-5598. CallTherese,
SU OAYCCtEtn^ttof,S
ft ntlcto The Celebr.tlon Centr. .nd
MctaphFlcal Sodcty presentsSunday
Meeting'10:3O
at the SouthMainDropin Ctr.
2965 South ilrln. www.<c.ndmr.cr
cm.ll Info@ccandms.o
Cdrtr,!fof Spifturl tMng . Kclotfln. 10:30am
CommunityTheatre. www.c:lkelowna.org

irlo www.leerninggnm.com

lhs RsdFcatfcrand
DMiolirrritrg
GiftShop

Rrtth Hart
Your lile is itr
gour hatds. Whea
I touah gou mg
Wida8 ,eU me
'/,hat
gou naed ,o hrnu.

$tlo for 3O minutec
(credltcard3or cashl

Kelowna
2SO-7O7-O770

ga ia\rtfricing

Newin KELOWNA
Giftsfor the SpirltandSoul
Angel &Tarot Readingsby

www:

774.444.0477

756baLerst, n"l"on,b.
Q1o)y+-#v . @66)166-66r,

ffi

EarthDayCanada
25thanniversary!
April 22,2015
EarthDayCanadawas incorporated
in 1990and you may not know,but
EarthDayCanada
foundersin(luded
inspiring folks like David Suzukr,
MargaretAtwood, Robert Bateman,
June Callwood,Timothy Findlay,
Norman Jewison, ElizabethMa,
Allan Slaight and MauriceStrong
to namebut a few.We can'tthanx
them enough for their forwardlookingvision- and we can'tthank
you enougheitherfor your ongoing
engagementand commitmentto a
healthierolanet.
Our 25th anniversaryrepresents
an opportunityto look backon our
historyand achievements.
Indeed,
we will be issuinga 25thAnniversary
Report in mid-2015that provides
greaterdetailson thefoundingofthe
organization,
key accomplishments
and our directionand plansfor the
next 5 years.
ww*eatthday.ca

drehrthitself
-CI,AY
Thisis the subtltleofthe book
tlcatlng Clay.fhe author lists P.rc.lh.
that is minedIn Wyoming,USAand
availablein Canada.www.pr3calharl
Soldsincethe l930! it hasmanyrecommendations.ltis the centuriesold health
elixir.Askfora FREE
SA''PLEand
informationwithout obllgation!

lnsplrcdCrcatlons

r8oo-gog-72u
AnlmslCommunlcotlons

Gagpu Cy z5o72t-no5s
wwwanlmal-communl(atoLcom

Iris an olysis avoil oble
wwwiridoIqyco urses.com

Rock
Shawanda

t."r:,ry:

101-1924Ambrosi R4
Kelowna
BC. 250-860.1779

wwliLshawanda.ca

EnergyFieldIntegrations
by DixieGolins
WhenWilbert met Wella,it was love at 6rst sight.lt wasasthough
their soulsinstantlyrecognizedeachother with an excitedinner
knowing that said,"Hereyou are at last!"The differencebetween
this relationshipand othersyou mayhaveseenon moviescreensor
INTFGF]ATIVE
WE L L N E S S
readabout in booksis that this deep love was betweentwo dogs.
Bothdogshada troubledand challengingpastthat includedabuse
and neglect,and both dogswereadoptedbya loving,caringcouple
r Behaviouralissues(fearful,reactive,
committedto providingthem with the mostjoyful life possible.
withdrawn,ungrounded)
anxious,
it
Anyonewho hasadoptedan animalknowshow challenging
pastexperiences
areunknown.Younever o Recovery
canbe whenthe animal's
from traumaor surgery
know what might trigger a fearfulor defensiveresponse.Patiencg o Movementand healthissues
compassion,keen observation, clear and gentle leadership,
. Sensitive
to touch
consistencyand positive reinforcementare important tools in
r
End-of-lifeand transitionsupport
helpingan adoptedanimaladjustto his/hernew life.
peopleand
lmagine
us,
animalsalike.
is
difficultfor
allof
Change
Alltreatmentsaredistancesessions:
how difficult it must be for an animal in a shelter,surroundedby
receivedin the comfortof home.
unfamiliarpeople,sounds,smellsand otheranimalt not knowing
why he is there or where his people are. A country dog may Callor emailto bookan appt or receive
suddenlyfind itself in the middle of a noisycity. A cat who lived a FREE
20 minuteconsultation.
a quiet life with a seniorcitizenmay suddenlybe in a room with
a dozen other cats and have no understandingthat she is there
becauseher personhasdied or canno longerlook afterher.
Animals rescuedfrom abusivesituationsmay be extremely
Therapistand
Certified Craniosacral
fearfulofpeople,orgo into a stateof completeoverwhelmor panic
Holistic
Practitioner
when somethingis askedof them. In severecaset everythingmay
terrirythe animal,aswasthe caseof a dog clientwho was rescued
60+649-8715
aftera lifetimeof beinglockedup in a warehouse,
nWithin.ca
ourstress
www.TheOcea
bondwithouranimals,
Becausewe
shareanenergetic
(and
and
transitions
in
vice versa).Changes
becomestheir stress
our lives(newjob, new baby,maniage,divorce,new homg job loss,
thatpermanently
deathof a lovedone,death of other animalcompanions)cantake andoffernewinformation
transform
repatterns
field.
Integrations
the
in
its
own
way,
responts
to
stress
a toll on our animals.Eachanimal
patterns
and
beliefs,
chewing limitingsubconscious
suchasbiting,excessive
issues
Somedevelopbehavioural
a pathwayto loveandforgiveness.
etc.Othersbecome creating
or barking,separationanxiety,fear,aggression,
Wella,
the dog I mentionedearlier,
issues.
develop
health
withdrawn,shut down or
Thegood newsisthat therearemanygentleand effectiveways benefited greatly from Energy Field
duringthe lateryearsof herlife
Integrations
of supportinganimalswho haveexperiencedtrauma(physicalor
emotional),By clearingshock,trauma,fear and other unhelpful whenshehad majorsurgeryand diffrculty
walking.
Ihey helpedherregainherbalance
energyfrom an animal'senergyfield, the animal is better able to
They also helped
after she had seizures.
not just copewith life,but fully enjoyit.
and momentof
Two forms of energeticsupport I often usewith animalswho duringher dying process
give
people
us so much
transition,
Our
animals
are
which
most
areexperiencingstressareFlowerEssences,
love,
understanding,
familarwlth, and EnergyFieldIntegrationswhich you may not be. unconditional
andcompanionship.
EFIarea gentleand effectivewayto clearshock,trauma,grief,fear, forgivenest
through
themenergetically
Supporting
Using
kinesiology
energyfield.
limiting beliefs,etc.from an animal's
lives
is
a
beautiful
times
of
their
geometry
the
diffrcult
Integrations
andthe universallanguageof numbersand
field gift for themandforus.
locatethe originsof dysfunctionwithin the efectromagnetic

Il ,,,-t ,,i .:]l v i ti l irl

DixieGolins,csr
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Aaron
Bjorndal

AMETHYSTBIOMAT
by WayneStill

l'm a hands-onkindaguy.5oI am not all that impressed
by the gadgetsthat we find
on offerto help us on our journeyto betterhealth.(No offenceto the peoplewho
adv€rtise
suchproductsin lssuesll)
Butoncein a whilea productcomesalongwhich
makesmesitup andtakenotice.
TheNaturopath's
I go to for chelation
hasanamethyst
biomatwhich I sit or lay on while the lV drainsthe goodiesinto my arm.MostlyI
thoughtof it as a glorifiedheatingpad.I wasa summerbabyso anythingwarm is
. Neural(nerve)Release
ok by me.My opinionchangedfor the betterafterI wentoverthe handlebarsof my
. VisceralManipulation
mountainbikein lateSeptember
anddid a faceplant.I sustained
a concussion
anda
. lsometricJointRelease
massive
whiplash
in
my
upper
back
and
neck.
. TraumaRelease
A few daysafterthe crashI wasat tle naturopaths
and wasas usuallayingon
l enlaygivinglectures
os\,^/ell her biomat.I noticedtherewas realreliefhappeningin the areaof the whiplash.I
borrowedthe biomatfrom herand spentthe nextseveral
dayslayingon it at a high
EDMONTON,
AB
heat.I couldfeelthe tensionand paindrainingfromthe whiplashinjury.Bythe time
downtown . new c/ients welcome
I took it backnot only wasthe whiplashgone but the areawhereit had beenwas
muchsofterandmobilethanbefore.N4aybe
theglorification
reallyissomething
worth
Appts: 780 984-7390 cr
lookinginto I thought.Andthe moreI thought.about
it the morelthought that with
email: bjornhawkEyahoo.com
the agingprocess,
with itsachesandpains,havinga readysourceof reliefwouldbe a
www.Aaron
Biorndal.com goodthing.50 | bit the bulletandboughtone.
EveryeveningI wouldspendan houror soon the matandwasquiteimpressed
by
how relaxedit mademe feelaftera day'swork.Thenin earlyDecember
I camedown
withthe nastyflu nowmakingitsrounds.Formostof the nextmonthwhilerecovering
I wason the mat,dayandnight.NowI don'tknowif it helpedmeto recoveror not but
now that I am backto good healthI havefond memories
of the warmthandcomfort
the matbroughtme whenI wasmiserable.
Whatis it that givesan amethystbiomatits healingproperties?
Themat is made
up of seventeen
layersof variousmaterials
someof whichcreateheat,othersintercept
the electromagnetic
freldcreatedby the heatingelementandonewhichemitsstrong
negativeions.Onthe surface
of the matarerowsof amethystandtourmalinecrystals.
Thecrystals
modifythe heatfrom the heatingelementintofar infraredradiation.
Far
infraredradiationpenetrates
deep into the bodyto promoterelaxation,
encourage
the expulsion
of toxinsandstrengthen
the immunesystemby promotingthe health
of all cells,bloodvessels,
lymphglandsand nerves.
Circulation
is improvedto further
enhance
the
cleansing
effects
of
the
radiation.
The
body
is
heated
fromthe insideout,
lda Rolf'sStructuralIntegration
stimulating
the wholesystem.
and BodyWork
Duringmy lifetimeI havespentcountless
hourssweatingin saunas,
hot springs
and baths,allof whichhavebeenenjoyable.
Butthe feelingof beingheatedfromthe
Susan Book Gsrcenified
Practitioner
insideout by the biomatis quitedifferent.
Thedifference
is that thereis littleor no
discomfort
fromthe internalheatastherecanbe from hot air or water.Tryone if you
Nelson. Creston. GrandFork
get the chance.
Formoreinformation
go to www.richwayandfujibio.com.
250 5t1-5544
Andwhileon the subjectof websites
checkout my newwebsiteat www.siguy.ca.
scorppSS@hotmail.com
I wishall my readers
the bestof healthandwellbeingin 2015.

Certified
Rolfer"

Rolf
Practitioner

www.rolfgulld.org

t

STRUCTURAL
I NTEGRATION

!

VisceralManipulation& NeuroManiputation

f
I

INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RETIEVE
CHRONICPAIN . LASTINGRESULTS
P€ntictonoftlce,477 ltlartin *1 . Kelownaoffi(e: t638 pandost #2
250 488-OO19

for appointment
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YourCallto Greatness
byFlorence
RitaRickards
"Ou deepestfeot is not thqt weate inodequateOw deryst fearis that
wearepowefi)l b€lond measute.lt is out llght, not ou da*ness that
mostf ghtensus.Weaskou5elves,Whoam I to be btillianl goryeou,
talented,fabubus? Actuolly,who ateyou not to be?Youarc o child
ofctod. You playlng smalldes not *Ne the world.Thm ls nothing
enlightenedobout shinking so that other peoplewon't feelins€{ute
orcundyou. Weote all meontto shlne...,lt's not justin someof us;it'sln
everyone: -Md dnnewlllamson
,
Most people fail in lifu not because they aim too high, but
becausetheyaim too low. Many peoplego through life never
discovering what their talents really are. We are told people
use about 10% of theii potential. You are a one of a kind,

neverto b€ reieated in the historyof the universe,unique
combinationof skillt talentt abilitiesand unique ways of
beingand,you havecometo bring what only you can bringl
Just as a blade of grasspushesthrough the cementto
reachthe light, you are being called to your greatestselfl
Thatwhich breathesyou is calling.Feelthepull.Payattention
to your longingsand your discontents- those voicesthat
have you longing to be more, to do more, to have more,
to expressmore - more llfe, more freedom. Listen to those
voicesthat haveyou longingfor a forgottenor burieddream,
Payattentionto your discontenttthey arecallingyou,calling
you to your greatestself yet to be!
You may be awareof a deep desireto do more, perhaps
yourjob is killingyou or makingyou sick.Perhapsthe dream
seemstoo big or you don't know "how."Knowthis - it is NOT
your job to know the howl Heedthe call and don't believe
the voicesthat saythings like 'Who do you think you arg
theywill laugh,you willfail, you don't havethe money,oryou
are not smartenough."
- Youare being €alledto greatnessand you are meantto
consciousandaware
answerthecall-to livea fully expressed,
life.Youare not meantto go througb life asleep- as one of
the walkingdead. Nor are you meantto live someoneelse's
lifeor a lifewhereyou havesettledfor less.BEnjaminFranklin
on€eeid, 'Manypeopledieat 25andaren'tburieduntiltheyare75.'
Think of all the ideasthat were planted in our young
minds by welFmeaning parents, teachers,coaches,the
church,aunts and uncles.ldeasthat influcnceour choices
and decisionl rather than going for what we trul, down
deep reallywant.
Henry DavidThoreausaid,'lf one advancesconfidently
in the direction of his dreams,and endeavorsto live the
life which he has imagined,he will meet with a success
an invisible
unexpectedin common hours. He will,...,pass
boundary;new unlversal,and more liberallawswill beginto
establishthemselvesaroundand within him...:nd he will live
with the licenseofa higherorderof beings.'
lf you don't developthe courageto do that which has
been given to you, if you don't advancein the dlrectionof
yourdreamsand insteadlookftir otherpeople'sapproval,you

mayloseyournerveand,

will

up yourdream.

Whatis it costingyou to not go for the dream?How
muchtime do youthinkyou have?Noneof us knowswhat
ourenddateis.Wll youdiewithyourmusicstillin ),ou?One
way to makeyourselfhappyis to rais€the standard,br€ak
the chainsof mediocrltyand feelthat incredibleporverof
pushingthroughwhatever
is holdingyoufromgettlngto the
othersldeof yourtrueselfl Willyoucreatethe 2015of )rour
dreams?
sa ad beldv

DREAMBUILDER Program
AreYouReadytu CREATE
a LifeYouLOVE?
t hawa WovenSu(rrssSysnmtor
,gnttlngtheFrrcofthc tut'/n
wtahlnWu,
@a
'olhatWu
d.qt atthyon
K|VH
Emalhllghthousrcordrlnge3h.wr.
orcdh250-85&1101
br. cof,pufl:r{nf,y
Dr€d mbuilder *Wt *''i|on

www.llghthous.coachlngr!
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What ls FairTradeocftn.ca
FahTrodeMagazineoffersCanadians
the mostrelevantinformationon
socialsustainability
for consumers
andindustrystakeholders.
Fairtradeis a powerfultool that aimsto empowermarginalizedproducers
to improvetheir own livingconditions.With the properresources,
capacity,
producersareable.toearn
and accessto keyrelationships,
disadvantaged
their own meansto a betterlifefor themselvesand their communities.

GOALSFORFAIRTRADE
. Producers
are paida fair pricethat coverscostsof productionand adequate
livingstandardsfor hiredlabour.
. Producergroups
ensurehighstandards
for laboutenvironmental
sustainability,
and respectfor culturalidentity.
. Producers
arepaida premiumthatsupportsbusiness
development
and
communityinitiativessuchasimproving accessto healthand education.
. Producers,
consumers,
and businesses
build strongerconnections,reducing
inefficienciesand encouragingdirectrelationships.
. Producers
haveaccessto credit,markets,resources,
and industryknowledge.

The FairTradeMovement

Protectionsversusrights

Fairtrade
offersa vehiclefor promotingdiscussion
andawareness
around
globalissues.
lt'saboutrethinkingour productionandconsumption
systems,and recognizing
the rolewe playin creatinga fairandsustainable
world.
Despiteits long historyamongnichemarkets,fair tradeis relatively
newfor mainstream
consumers,
andit isstillevolving.The
fairtradeoftoday won't be the fair tradeof tomorrow.lt is our responsibility- whether
it be asa consumer,business,institution,or certifier- to ensurethat our
notionsof fairtradecontinually
meetthe challenges
of globaldevelopProcessand verification
menl.
Fairtrade productslook like any others.Because
We havethe powerto makechoicesthat supportgreateraccountproductionand trade standardscannot be veri- abilityandtransparency.
Bysupportingthe awareness
and availabilityof
fied by lookingat a final product,certificationand fair trade productt we encouragea more responsiblevisionfor the fulabellingsystemsare usedto verifyfair practices. ture whilecontributingto the developmentof sustainable
communities.
Many internationaldevelopment programsare
gearedtoward establishingprotectionsfor workers aroundthe world, yet workerswouldn't need
theseprotectionsif they had properrightsto begin with.Fairtradeaimsto empowerproducers
by
ensuringthey haveaccessto the rights they deserve.Thisinvolvesletting them havetheir sayin
the issuesthat affectthem.

PERFECT
l(l!
tr(lyearsof CgffeeRmsting

We
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MovingMeditation
Have you seen people vigorouslywalking, swinging their
arms and smiling. Did you notice that in their handswere
a specialtype of light pole a NordicWalkingpole, that is
rhythmicallyplantedbehindthem. In lessthan twenty years,
the 'sport' hasgrown to somewherebetweeneight and ten
million participants.The sport goes back to Finnishcrosscountry skierswho neededto keep in shapeduring the offseasonand startedusingtheir ski pgleswhile walking. The
Finnish National Associationfor RecreationalSports took
this activity and refinedit until the modern'spon'of Nordic
walkingwasborn.
The first questionusuallyaskedabout NordicWalkingis
how is this differentfrom ordinarywalkingand/or trekking?
Asidefrom the benefitslisted below,the major differences
are the polesusedand the specialtechniqueemployed.The
Nordicwalkingpole hasa specialstrapthat keepsit closeto
the handandallowsa light grip. Asone swingshisor herarms
the pole is plantedat an anglebehindthe body and usedfor
a'push off'-hence, the upper body workout. Trekkinguses
heavierpoles,plantedverticallyin front ofthe body.
So,what can usingtheseseemingly,flimsypolet addedto a
regularwalkingroutineaccomplishfor us? Amazingly,all of
the below:
.
Burns20 to 46 percentmorecalories
.
Increases
aerobiccapacityevenat a slowspeed
.
Increases
upper-bodystrength
Increases
heartrateby 5 to 30 beatsper minute
Takespressureoff thejoints
Decreases
neckand shoulderoainand stiffness
Increases
upper-bodymobility
Increases
functionalcapacity
lmprovesbalanceand stability
lmprovesgait and coordination
lmprovescorestabilityand posture
Createsa meditativeand calrhingeffect

PRO-PIL-O
'The necksupportpillow you will fall in lovewith.

fhls ceman made pillow was developedfu
Amerkan sleeprcsearcherDn LH.t)'lxon.
Thenew and lmryyed necl(support plllow that
feotwes a speclollatex lli,at keept the
head neckand shouldersln o relaxed posltlon
olong dth two separuteinsert-tayeEwhich
makesthe height adlustable,
6

Howdoesthiscreatea meditativeandcalmirigeffect,you ask.
Everytime you placethat pole into the ground,you connect
with Mother Eanh,especiallyif you use surfaceslike grast
sandand dirt. lt3 a groundedfeeling. The rhythm that you
automaticallyget into will put you on autopilot and create
an almosttrance-likefeeling. Thisfeelingcan be deepened
by stimulating the vagus nerve through diaphragmatic
breathing.Manyyogapractitionerscallit walkingyoga. And
the fact that you do it outdoors in beautiful environments
only addsto the total experience.
lnterested?GiveAudrcya coll ot the
CentennidlEuildingWellnessCentrc,

ltumloops. 25G374-7383
www.cbweIInesscentre.com
Sheis organizingher next3 day,6 ot l0
weekNordicWalkingPrcgrum.
www.lssuesMagazine.net. Feb,March,Apriland May2015. page l5
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The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarian Recipesfiom theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

Lacto-ovovegetariansincludeeggsand dairyproductsin their vegetablesand grainsbaseddiet.
Vegansavoideatinganythingconnectedwith animalsincludinghoney. At the RetreatCenterwe
are Lacto-ovoand we raiseour own chickens.I believethat free rangeeggsarea moreethical
choiceasthe chickenshavethe abilityto roamaroundand are not restrictedto minimalspace
cagesthat commercialegg producersuse.Whenyou are selectingeggsI encourageyou to look
for free range,asthe chickenswould havebeentreatedhumanely.
Hereis our supereasyEggSalad...Enjoy
Palad
I---rI-- - I - - - - -I--

I Efl1gSalad
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Hard boiling eggs...
eggsthatareeasyto peelrequires
attenCooking
tion duringthe cookingprocess.
- Filla pot with waterdeep enoughto covereggs
- Brinothe waterto a boil
- ratelignt i99s out of the fridge and gently slip
them into the water
- After the water hascome backto a boil turn the
heatdownto simmer
- Cookfor 7 - 8 minutesNOTMORE
- lmmediately
drainthe hot waterandfill the pot
with cold waterand add 4 - 6 icecubes
- In about5 minutesyou cantakethe cooleggsout
ofthe waterandpeelthem...easily
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Ingredients:
3 EggsHrrdbollcd
4 to 6Trblespooni
Mayonnaise
4 GreenOnions(finclychoppcd)
l/3 Cupcelery(finrlychoppcd)
l/2 tspPaprika
Saltto trste
FreshgroundP€pperto taste
OPTIONS:
ParsletLemonJuice,Relish
andotherspices...

Directions:
- Peelthe hald boiled eggs
- Placein bowl and mashthem up with a pastry
blenderor fork.
- Put in 4 to 6 tablespoonsofMayonnaise, just
enoughto makethe mixturesticktogether
- Add the finelychoppedGreenOnions and C€lery.
- Sprinkleon Paprikaand add Salt and Pepperto
tasteand stir them in.
-Thisisalsothe timeto stirin anyoptionalitems.
I doubt that you will haveany left over,if you do
storeit in a sealedcontainer
anduseit uo within
the next dayor two.
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Althougheggscontaincholesterol,
this is'dietarycholesterol'which
isdifferentfromthe'bloodcholesteroll
Eggsare packedwith iron,zincand phosphorusmineralsthat arevital for our bodies.Not gefting
enoughcouldleaveyou feelingtired and grumpy.
B€stwayto absorbthe iron i5to takesomevitaminC
with the eggs,usuallyin the formoforangesortomatoes.Zinckeepsyourimmunesystemin top forqnand
phosphorusis importantfor healthybonesand teeth.
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Rediscovering
the
Causeof All Disease!
lf we are sickit's becausewe madeourselvessick!All healthbeginsand endsin the
digestivetract (mouth,stomachand the intestines).Everythingthat goesinto the
body or out ofthe body is decidedthroughthis delicatepassageway.
Considering
the majorityof the nutrientsthat we consumeare releasedinto the body via the
intestinet it is imperativethat we take propercareof this area.Thecolonaswell as
restof the digestivetract is the most vital to our well being or most dangerousto
our illness.Howwe treat it will be a reflectionofour own health.
Whenthe integrityofthe largeintestinebeginsto showevenslightdeterioratlon, it wlll resultin significantlossesto the body as a whole.lf we are not achieving total digestionand properassimilationof our foodsthen it doesn'tmatterhow
greatour diet is - our body isnt getting its nutritionalneeds.Compoundedonto
this - if we'renot eliminatingthe excessbuildup- problemswill occur.Asfar back
as the 1900sstudieswere being published.about the linkageof overallintestinal
and digestivehealthto variousillnessessuchas:cancer,allergiet asthma,eczema,
high/low blood pressure,heartdisorders,anemla,acne,diabetes...
the list couldgo
on and on. What is empoweringto realizeis that we can and do havethe powerto
do somethingaboutit. lt's not geneticor out ofour control.lt is in our hands- liter
ally.
Feedingoursystemlife-promotingfood isquintessential.
Pairthatwith practicing good colon health,and we are on our way to well being!What are thesetools
that we can useto improveyour digestivetract?lt3 choosingthe right foodsand
encouragingour colon to work more efhciently.Thereare some helpful food options availablesuchas:fermentedfoods (healthybacteria),foods that are fibrous
will encourageperistalsetconsumingmore raw living foods for easierdigestion
andpurecleanwater.Whenwe'relookingat optionsoutsideof food therearemany
supplementsthat supportthe entiredigestivetract.EnhancedPlantEnzymes(the
most effective)will breakdown our food, allowingfor increasedabsorptionand
lowerdigestivestresslevels.
ProteolyticProbioticswill work in two keyaspects:they will set up the gut with
predominantlypositivebacteriawhile at the sametime completingthe digestive
action.By havinggood bacteriadoing this we decreaseexponentiallythe chances
of developingauto-toxemiaor other.healthdisorders.
The last step is to cleanseand'keepthe bowelsfunctioningat peak performance.Productslike the HerbCocktaildo in amazingjob, naturallyand safelyremovingexcesswastebeforeit can causeseriousproblems.Byensuringthat all potentialwasteis exitingthe body is paramountto achievingwellness.lf the bowels
becomesluggishthe buildupwill slow down - not just the digestivetract but the
entire body.Why is all the focuson the foods we eat and the colon?lt's because
theseare liierallyyourfirstand lastlineofdifense or offensedependingon now we
look at it, for overallhealth.lt's empoweringto know that the choiceswe makedirectlyaffectthe healthofour intestinesand thereforethe entirebody.Sogo ahead,
chooselifg chooseto build your body up and makeit strong.
Learn about Enzymes,Proteolytic Probiotict Herb Cocktail and how
others have eliminated severe illnesses,while earning an income by
helping others plus much more.,. www.LodlngEdg.H..lth.o|g

productshavereceivedMIRACULOUS
TheseMOSTEFFECTIVE
and
PROVEN
RESULTS,
availablethrough: www.ldolHealth{Llfr.lnfo
Requestour informativeand colorful newsletter,'News& Viewsto a
. 2so-22o-1262
HealthierYou'...LeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca

Explorethe EastSide
of Kootenay Lake

[lleadow Crack
Coopel Cr..k

Arg.nta

,ohnson'r
Landlng

Kaslo

Ratraat Cantar

The EastShore
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Word on the Lake
Writers'Festival

ls announcingthat the 2015Askews
FoodsWriting Contestis norf,open.
Contestants may submit odginal
unpublishedwork in the following
categories: Fiction, Non Fiction,
Poetryand Writing for YoungPeople
(MiddleGradeandYoungAdult.)
Firstplacewinnerswill receivea cash
prizeof Sl50 plusa 2015conference
package including banquet ticket
(5225 value) and be publishedin
the Askews'FoodsWord on the Lake
Anthologywhich will be available
at the festival. Contest closes at
midnighton 4 April2015.
Winnerswillbe contactedDriortothe
conferencewhichtakesplaceMay 15,
l6and l7 atthePrestige
Innin Salmon
Arm BCand will be recognizedat the
Saturdaynight banquet.
Forfurther detailsgo to
wwwshuswapassociationofwriters,ca.
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Flofrom Mystic Dreamshasa website Dr.TheoColborn
March 28, 1927www.newagegiftsonIi ne.com
shop in your pjs and get what you want deliyeredto
your door. Over 6000 product3to choosefrom.

It

December14,2014
An environmentaI health
anolyst,that is bestknown
for herstudieson endocrine
disruptingchemicals.

Her groundbreakingefforts to recognizeand pinpoint
the effects of endocrine-disruptingchemicalslead to her
book, out stolenFuturc,Arc WeThrcoteningOut Fettility, lntelstory,whichwascoligence,
AScientifrc
Detective
andSurvival?
descriDtors
title
authoredand oublishedin 1996.Countless
ofthe 1990s.
her theRachelCorson
.., and iluch llorelll
Both books, Our StolenFuturc and Ca$on'sSilentSpring,
Nomosteand enjoyshopping!
soundedurgentalarmsabout the harmthat the proliferation
chemicals
aredoinq
of untestedor miDimally
testedsynthetic
to the Earth,to ariimals
andto humanhealth.
Colborn's work dbtailed how endocrine-disrupting
by RitaMontgomery
chemicalsfound in everydayproductslike plasticsand body
2s0-460-3189
care items can,even in low doses,impact human developj
ment and cause biological,metabolic,and neurological
219MainSt. Penticton
abnormalities-rangingfrom birth defectsto low lQ to low
Swedish,
DeepTissue
sperm countsand cancer.Thesechemicals,she wrote, have
ChairMassage
the abilityto mimicnaturalhormonesin the body,thereby
Aromatherapy
or HotStone "lfooling]the tissues
that respondto naturalhormonetcausLymphaticDrainage
andfunction."
ing ineversible
changesin structure
Pregnancy
Massage
Thanksto Dr.Colbornwe now havea languagefor these
chemicalsandthe effectsthey have-and with that language
www.litamassage.com
ritamont2@gmail.com comesthe ability to pinpoint problematicchemicalsand
prevent more harm.Thanksto her, countlesspeople have
switchedto food containersthat are manufacturedwithout
bisphenoFA(BPA),or baby bottles and toys made without
ohthalates,two ofthe moststudiedendocrinedisruptors.
Mostrecentl, Dr.Colbornhad beenworkingon demonstratinghow one of the biggestthreatsposedby the fossilfuelindustry,
in additionto the climatecrisis,
isthe numberof
endocrine-disrupting
the industryproduces-par
chemicals
ticularlybenzeneandtoluene.
www.ccandms-ca
TheoColborn,
wasa pharmacist
throughthe 1970s.5he
for schedule
went back to school in 1985to tackle ouestionsshed had
aboutthe harmhumansweredoingto the environment.
5he
earneda Ph.D.in zoology,with minorsin epidemiology,toxiJoin useachSundayaswe oll endediouttofind
cology,and waterchemistryfrom the Universityof Wisconsin,
direction in life with conceptsand knowledge
Madison.
Sheis Founder
and President
Emeritus
ofThbEndomanifesting through vorious speakerc.
crine DisruptionExchang'e(TEDX),Colorado,and Professor
Enjoyond share the intelligenceand
Emeritusof Zoologyat the Universityof Florida,Gainesville.
humou btought to the Centrc.
I am gratefulshededicatedoverthirty yearsofher lifeto
finding
answersto questionsthat the chemicalindustrydid
.
SundayMeetingsheld at 10:30am Penticton,B.C.
not
want
asked.Chemicals
arekillingusandTheosuggested
SouthMainDropin Centre.2965SouthMainStree!
passed
that
we
may
have
already
the threshold.Survivalof
website:www.€candms.<a
our species
is limited,asis that of wild animals,
birdsandfish
For info on being a GuestSpeakerpleasecontact
that we poison,all in the nameof progress,
LynnGibb:email:lynnisakrizl962@yahoo.com
www.endocrinedistuption.ory

CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety
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alsoknownas
Grounding
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ClintOberwasa cableguy who knew
PtSClt
ACCr3tOirtt
aboutelettricalfrequencles,
He knew
otLs/Lorrol{s IIOI'COLD PACTS
that a wellgroundedW cableinstallatrorolrr
tion prc\rentedsignalsfrom leaklngfout
ts3txnAt otll
soolHtlt6 tot ctl
and outlidedisturbances
from leaking
f,A3sACt !OOL!
H Ot Arn t olt
in, whichdelivereda crisp,high qualCdl ior a frre crtrlogur
tlST
ot
ltAtunl
Ity image.Oberalsoknewthat rubber
I t@ ttt 9to6
and plasticsolespreventus from befClO6 - It AU. ldnrontoi, A] tac let
Phon.:(ttol tHGltrt
ing grounded.In the late90t whenhe
Frx lTtol aa0ralt86
www.mtso.ab.ce
retired,he wonderedif thisdisconnect
ftom the earthwas effectingthe humanbody.Hebeganstudiesto seeif his
theoryhadvalidity,
andin timehiswork
. Shamanic
Healer
gainedthe attentionof renownedcar.
Clalrvoyant
Medlum
Theyfound
diologistStephenSinatra.
. SpiritualCounselllng
participants
theresultswereconsistent,
. ParanormalInvestlgator
rcportedsleepingbetteraswell asa reductionin pain.
Te!604.8188375
Oberfiguredthat the earth3electrlcal surfacels madeup of negatlve
www.whltoskycloud.com
chargedelectronsknownas ftee electrons.Theseelectronsmovefreely,looking for a positivecharge.Oncea free
radicalfinds
it lssatla missing
electron,
ated.
ln 2004the Journalof Alternatirre
and Complementary
Medicinepublishedone of his studies.The results
Wereimpressive,
'Earthing
duringsleep
resynch
ronizescortisolsecretionmore
in alignmentwith naturalrhythm.'Cbris the bodybreactionto
tisolsecretion
stressand increased
cortisollmDroves
painand impro\resthe
sleep,decreases
tract
functioningof thegastrointestinal
Evidence
suggests
that negativecharged
freeelectrons
on Earth!surface
prcmoteshealthand vitality.Suffuslng
the bodywith negativeelectronshelps
hormonal
to synchronize
cples andesprop€r
physiological
rhythms.
tablish
Medicalprofesslonals
areintrigued
with the reportedefrectson inflammationaslt isllnkedto nearlyeightychronic illnesses,
includingcancerandtype2
Slmplyfinda patchof earth,kickoffyourshoesandspendtimeIncontactwith
diabetes.Althoughsclencecontlnues
Eanh,
even20mlnutescanmakea remarkable
difference.
sincethisapproach
the
game
play
with
nature,
to
a
of catch-up
Eanhing
isavalidand low.maintenanceis not alwayspracticalwith our moderndaylife styles,Earthingproductsexistasa
wayto malntaincontactdurlngwork,restor sleep.secadobora
convenient
approach.
r-

Vcni*

cloul
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Community Solar Proiects
by
thatacceptcapital
Community
SolarPanelpoects aresolarpoweredinstallations
AntonY
to Individual
andotherinvestors,
fromandprovides
outputcreditandtaxbenefits
you buyindlvidualsolarpanelswhichareinstalledon the farm
Chauvet
In somesystems
kWcapacityor kWhof production.
afteryour purchase,
In othersyou purchase
In proportion
to thelrinvestment,
Thefarm'spoweroutputiscreditedto investors
with adjustments
to reflectongoingchangesin capacity,
technology,
costsand
economics.A traditionalinvestmentin
governments
rates.
Companies,
cooperatives,
or non-profiR
operatethe
electricity
without incentiveswould
Dhotovoltaics
farms.
take 12 or more yearsto pay back the
residential
in5tallation inltial cost.The incentivesloweredthe
Centralizing
thelocation
ofsolarsystems
hasadvantagesover
thatinclude:
paybackto6-10 years.
. Trees,
roofsizeand/orconfiguration,
adjacent
buildings,
the immediate
SolarcommunitiesbuiltbytheClean
microclimateand/orotherfactorswhlchmayreducepoweroutput.
Energy Collective started producing
powerin NeMon, Massachusetts
in July
. Buildingcodes,
zoningrestrictionthomeowner
association
rulesclimate
2014.In Utah,USA,electricutilitiesin 5t.
andaesthetic
concerns.
Georgebuilt a largephotovoltaicfacility
. Lackof skillsandcommitment
to installandmaintainsolarsystems.
to take advantageof the 310 days of
. Expanding
participation
to includerentersandotherswhoarenot
sunlighteachyear and allowsresidents
propertyowners,
residential
to purchasesupplementalconventional
Several
havebeenrecognized
citlesin Canada
assolarcities.Amongst
thefirst energy.Thisprogramrequiresno set-up
or maintenance.
to berecognized
wereDawson
CreekBC,andNorthVancouver.
Participationis sold in whole and
In Massachussetts,
USA,the GreenCommunities
Act of 2008authorized
what
wasformallyknownas 'neighborhood
net-metering,"
whichalloweda groupof half units of 'l kilowatt{'kW'l. A one kW
residents
in a neighborhood/town
to poolresources
to coverthe capitalcostof a unit on the sunsmartgrid costs56,000.
15%of
renewable
energyinstallation.
Residents
of Brewsterconstructed
a cooperativelyOne unit equalsapproximately
run solargarden,Eachmemberreceivedbenefitsfrom the co-op,including the averagehomeb monthly powet or
tax creditsandthe outputpurchased
by the city for its residents.
Knownasthe about '140kwh. A one-time tax credit
Erewster
Communlty
SolarGarden,
it has345,6kw'sandis locatedon CapeCod. of 25% of the purchaseprice, up to a
Massachusetts
andtheFederalgovernment
eachofferedincentives
to improvesolar maximumof 52,000,wasavailablefrom

CelticSacredToursto lreland
MarchandSeptember

Perurrcron
Everurs
April 2 l to 24 . AngelsPractitioners
Course
withCindySmith
June12to 22 . Okanagan
SacredLandFestival
June13to 14. Okanagan
Angelsand FairyExpo
June16to '18. AncientCelticVibrational
Coursewith
lreland's
CelticShamanand Healer,
JaneDonald
June21. SummerSolstice,
thelargest
intheOkanagan
formoreworkshoDs,
eventsandretreats
visit

www,OKlnHealth,com... 250493-Ol06

received
the state of Utah. Purchasers
a monthly energycredit for the energy
producedthat month by the'unit'of
panels.Community solar projects are
a win-win for all the participants,they
benefitfrom the capitalinput of those
who can invest, and they create a
strongersenseof community.
It is time for people in Western
Canadato get educatedand engagedin
their energyproduction.

Workshops
April 4-6withDaleRowe
June12-14withSequoya
Detailson the flip sideof lssues
Paoes19& 20
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Expandingour Perspectiveof Bio-Control

GETALKALINE= GETWELL

Chrisal

?aoatotrc cLEArttGraoouct s

TherrrostfLrrrdanrental
causeof disease
is t lr€ a c . u riru la t ioorrf a c idrn t h e b o d y .

fhe tem 'probiotics'
hosbeenprcdominately
associated
withingesting
beneficiol
microorgonisms
toenhance
digestive
function.Worldwide
newtechnology.
'ptobiotics'
hasevolved
into'bio-contrcl'-o

I wasdiagnosedwith arthritis20 yearsago.Aftertakingthe pH
HappyCapsI haven'thadto takeany pain killers.-Conrad

Bio-controlinvolvesharnessingspecifictypes of beneficial
(probiotic)microbesfor a variety-of uses:to clean up oil
spills,restoresoils,improvepersonalhygiene,and evenclean
your home. A 25 yearold Belgiumcompany,ChrisalNV is a
world leaderin developingand producingprobioticcleaning
productsthat are used in homes,hospitals,long term care,
institutional
andrecreational
fa€ilities.

lizingtreatmentlKeepsharingthe pH and health'secreti-David

Mygoutsymptoms
disappeared
twodaysafterstartingyour
ljust hadto tell you that the Alfalfapowderis amazing!| haven't
felt likethls sincemy early20'sl -Darryl
Youare my life saver!| now eat my Schmunkieand takemy
Capseveryday. -Pelwi

Many years ago, Chrisal'shead microbiologist,Dr. Robert
TemmermanPhD.,was increasingly
concernedabout the
(pathogens)
resistance
that harmfulmicroorganisms
were
developingto disinfectants.He also knew that continual
useof disinfectantswascontributingto increaseof hospital
acquiredinfections.
Asa solutionto theseproblems,
he developeda new lineof
probiotic cleaningproductsthat was releasedin Europein
2006.Theprobioticcleanerscontainsthe samestrainsof safe,
beneficial(non-geneticallymodified)bacteriathat occur in
clean,healthydirt andwater.
In nature,theseprobioticbacteriaact to suppressthe growth
of harmful (pathogenic)bacteria.They simply outcompete
the pathogensfor food andspaceand breakdown the biofilm
coatingthat pathogensuseto protectthemselves.

Phil& CindyLevlngron
pH TestStrips
Goto our websiteandorderyourFREE
pluswatchthe videoon Howto Makea Schmunkie.
www.suedehilfs.66ln. phone: 1-A77-6a2-11aA
www.bodyandsoulwelln€ssfair.com
Vendorsp&C still rvallrbh

ry

By usingbio-controlto mimicnature'sapproach,bacterial
removed.
resistance
is not triggered,biofilmis continuously
in
harmful
microoroanisms
andthereisa sionificant
reduction

lv & Sou
Hospitalstudyfrcm the Universityof Ferrarc2012-2013
pillows,air and
8y applying Chrisal'sBioMistto mattresses,
in people(and animals),
furnacefilters,allergicresponses
can be dramaticallyreducedasthe probioticbacteriareduce
moldsandallergens.Chrisalproductsarealsohighlyeffective
odour removersand can be used in gyms, locker rooms,
washrooms,pet facilities,evenin cat litter and compostbins,
Unique and effective,Chrisal'sbio-control products make
your life bener!

llnessF

Tofutthet investigatethe benefrtsof Chtisalfor your family,
homeand workplaceotto locatedeolersinyou atea,
contactCh sall OkanaganRepresentative
TahnTowns250485-2360. www.sourceprobiotics.com
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Sustainable
ObtainableSolutions
for over22yearsandI wantto sharemy
I wo*ed br the ForestService
storyaboutcomingto knowthe land,howthe backcountrycreptinto
how
thatI seekto understand
myheart,grabbeda holdanddemanded
in asmanypeopleaspossible.
lt
to awakenthe spiritof conservation
tooka whllebut | finallyfiguredout whyI shouldbe runninga district
in the U.S.ForestService
whenI wasnta forester.I wastrainedasa
landscape
myjob wasto managemanythousands
of acres
architecq
that asimportantasscience
is,all
of publlcland,Overtime,I realized
publlclandsand naturalresource
Who
declsions
aresocialdecisions.
architect,someone
b€tterto managepubliclandsthan a landscape
intertwine.
trainedin howpeopleandlandscapes
provldethe stuffof life - cleanair,purewater,food
Landscapes
carbonsequestration
and morerecentlyunderstood,
- but I cameto
is experience,
in
recognize
that whatwe reallywantfrom landscapes
preciousopenspace,wherewe cancreatememories
and gatherour
withthepeopleandanimals
stories.Welongto experience
connection
legacy.we revelin the
that walkedbeforeut addingto the collective
beautyof naturallandscapes,
it calmsyet inspiresus. Naturestands
asthe origlnal'houseof worship'providingspiritualsustenance
aswe
contemplate
our connectedness
and interdependence
on the near
mystical
mlracles
of thewebof life.

GIoriaFloro
a formerUSForestServiceSupervisor,
is founderof Sustainable
ObtainableSolutlons
r.qflw.J-o{olutlons.org,a non-profit
iledicatedto sustainability
and the
USBiocharlnitiative. www.blochrr-us.org.
she is a certifiedpermaculturedesigner,
speaker,
teacherand sustainability
expeft.

The land we come to know becomesnot just our sourceof sustenance,it
becomesour touchstone.The placewe understand,the placewhosevery smell
tugs at our heartt and our anchoras we try to remainsaneand connectedin a
maelstromof change.Whenwe lookat the biggerpicture,we canstanto recognize
how confusedmany people have becomeabout their relationshipto the land
and thus have becomeso disassociated.Should be we shockedthat a 6-yearold can recognlzehundredsof corporatelogos but cannot identiryten plants in
thelr neighborhood?Our disassociation
with natureallowsus to live with utterly
opposite'truths'and think that it's completelyreasonable.Llke we can remain
Insatlableconsumersyet live in a sustainableworld.
How did this happen? ln my opinion,the PetroleumAge greasedour bottoms
and slid us into increasinglypronounceddichotomieswhileassurlnguseverything
is fine despitethe chasmsbetweenexcessand scarcity,keen intellectand mass
ignorance,hlgh-techcomfort and knife-edgesurvival. And even more deftly,
petroleumhasslid us into the Ageof Apprehension.Toapprehendmeansboth'to
understand'and'tofear'. Weunderstandwe havean addictionto oil.we fearwhat
it! doing to usand the land,yet that angstis subsumedby the fearof withdrawal.
We know what we need to do, we fear doing it. So we sling some blame in the
generaldlrectionofcorporations,yet keepdolng what we'vebeendoing... andthe
landtakesanotherhit.

The stuff we accumulate so
voraciously,
similarto our addlction
to oil, servesasmetaphorfiorwhatwe
reallywant happiness,
beauty,securlty,
respectandlove.Theneedfor a reality
checkloomslarge. The resolutlonof
thisdilemmabegssomerichquestions.
Canpeopleremaptheirunderstandlng
of thi world,so that HereOverThere
and Away,revealthemselves
as one
and the sameplace?Canwe usethe
powerof the landto knit dlchotomles
of politicsand place,of consumption
and conservation,into meaningful
balance?To recognize
that the lands
HereandOverTherearetaxedb€yond
measure,
and there! no Awayto hlde
our prodigious
waste?Gn sustainable
designbecomeuniversal?
A kernelof truth may be found in

the significance
of human
In this age of instant global Informatlon-sharingwe find our established recognizing
to landscapes,
rekindllng
dichotomiesabout land that usedto provldesuchcomfort,power and placehave relationships
becomemurky. We had three convenientlyseparatevenuesfor organizingour people!senseof place- that intrinsic
wefeeltothelandscapes
we
massconsumptionof resources.
We llve Here,we get our stuff from There,and connection
areknownby landscapes.
Away is the unseenplaceto disposeof our unwantedor ignoredconsequences love.Cultures
of consumption.We'veforgottenthat there is no Away,it surroundsus,and what Housingreflectsthe localein design
architecture
we've thrown Away is now fouling the alr.water,food, and shelterfor all species. and materials.Traditional
This self-induceddelusionof separateplaceson one planet has lead to social is dynamically responsiveto its
a modelof effrciency
and
schizophreniaand divisiveness.
And now peoplefrom OverThereare following surroundings,
envision
thickadobewallt
their stuff Hereand we clearlydont want the peoplefrom OverThere,Here.They elegance....
steepthatchedrooh,tipisandigloos.r*
need to go Away. No wonder we'recrazed.
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Sust ainabIe.SoIut ions . J u n e 2 5 - 2 8 o"'lL'.ll','.'lL1
Bi OC h a J'- ,nr,",
itis,what
itcan
do,
why it works, how to makeit and how to useit sustainably!We'll coverthe gamutof biocharwith
valuableinformation,how-to'sand hands-ondemos
that will interest gardepers,conservationists,
foresters,
farmersand citizen scientists.Let's light a few matches
and learn how to savethe worldt
includesa pre-workshop
demonstation
with your hostAngele
C 1 qn
and CardboardMulching
aboutwormComposting
'"
Biocharworkshopwith Gloriastarts Fridayeveningand continuessat and 5un.
PriceincludesFreecampingand Sundaysnackbetween11 - I 1:30am.
Upgradeyour accommodationsif you don't want to tent, detailson page 22
Reserveyou spaceby phoning the Johnsonl LandingRetreat:250-366-4402
morc detdilsaboutJohnsonSLondingRetrcoton back sectionpoge2l

Option:meals5100includes
Friday.
Dinner
Saturday.Breakfast,
Lunch& Dinner
Sunday. Breakfast
& a lateLunch

Option:ArriveThursdayafternoonand set up camp,
SCHEDULE
Fridaymoming take a hike to Fry Creek
Friday2-5pm

WormCompostingand€ardboardMulching
with your host€ssAngele

Friday7-9 pm

Introduction. Getting to know ea€hother.

Saturday9-12& 2-5
8-10evening

LearningaboutBio-charwith Gloria
BioCharBonfireand Campfiresongs

Sunday9-11 & 11:30 - 2 (heartysnackbetween11 and11:301
Optional:Latelunch
Optional: Hikeafter 5undaybuffet
Biochar
improvesnutrientcycling+ uptakc

wewontthisto beaffordoble
soif coshis
limited dnd time isn't,askobout d working trcde.

Poul Taylorsbook
will be avoiloble

for purchase

To make matters complicated,our so-called'Leaders'
Throughout history, humans connect frequentl,
intimatel, intenselyand proudlywith place,as the source encourageus to continuethe madness. They say,the
of all sustenance,
the frameworkof our culture. Justtwo Americanway of life is not negotiable. Naturedoesn't
whatwe needfrom
if we canunderstand
hundredyearsago,if you couldnt identift sourcesfor watet negotiate.Perhaps
we will treatthem differently.Wewant to belong
food, clothing, shelter, energy and medicine from your landscapes,
Givingand
andintegrated.
youdied.Now,insulated
byeconomics, to wherewe are- interdependent
landscape,
immediate
not the cause
A partofthe balance,
our contactwith this chain takingin equalmeasure.
and socialhierarchy,
technology,
Almostnoneof usknowprecisely of imbalance.
isinfrequent.
of sustenance
where our basicneedscome from. We'veabrogatedour
Regardless
of cultureor locationthesethemesremain
OverThere
to find,extractandsend
responsibility
to someone
as a
timelessand universal.Let us use this universality
that senseof
our sustenance.
I believeif we couldreawaken
point
from
which
to
launch
serious
discussions
and
common
place,that we won't have to teach people to recycle;they
protect
natural
landscapes
negotiations
on how to
thriving
and artistic
would rush to do it, addingmore innovations
thatwill sustainus.
flourishes
because
theycouldseeit wasprotectingthe place
lf you wishto stayafter thisworkshopfor a setious
is nothinglessthan
they loved.Thepracticeof conservation
let usknow and wewillmokeplonsaccordinglydiscussion
to the land.
helpingpeopleregaintheirsanityandreconnect
. Feb,March,AprilandMay2015. page 23
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Accesslng
Solar,
Mlcro-Hydro
andWlndResources
ln our comfortably heated and well
lit homesit is easyfor us to forget that
mostof the world'sinhabitantsstruggle
to haveevena fractionof the qualityof
life that we take for granted.A roof, let
alonewallsand cleanrunningwateris
non-existent
for many ruralcommunities.Mostoftheseneedsaremet directly
S.quotr C1o3r
and indirectlyby accessto energy.
Manynon-governmental
organizations(NGO),charities,
and other groupswork to improveaccessfor many humans
who are currentlyliving without these basicneeds. One of
those groupsis the GlobalOutreachProgramof Backwoods
5olarled by ChiefExecutive
Officer,SequoyaCross.Herteamhashelpedpeoplein ruralNorthAmericaaswell asaround
the globe in Africa,Australia,the Virgin lslandt Haiti,South
America,Mexicoand India,reachenergy independenceusing off-grid solar,wind and micro-hydrosystems.Sincethe
company! inceptionin 1978,BackwoodsSolarhas helped
designand supplyproductsfor over60,000full-scaleoff-grid
systemsworldwide.Theyare one of the oldestand most respectedoff-gridsolar,wind, and micro-hydrosuppliersin the
country.
Sequoyaand her companyspecialize
in customizedsolutionsfor remoteareas:workingwith installers,
NGOs,and end
usersdesigningand supplyingthe best materialsfor each
project.Herpassionis in extendingthe reachofenergyacces-

sibilitythroughher workwith multipleorganizations
and as
an EnergyAccess
PractitionetNetworkMemberfor the UN SustainableEneqy for All lnitiative.
SequoyabeganhercareerasVicePresidentofOperations
for AEESolar.Shequicklyfell in love with the industry,and
the peoplewho collectivelyhelpedthe work. 5hesaid,"l like
going homeat the end of the day feelinggood about what I
accomplished,
not just from a personalstandpoint,but from
a moralstandpoint.'Herenthusiasmgrewthe companyinto
what it is today.Shecontinuesto concentrateon helpingto
improvebasichumanneedsthroughaccessto alternativeenergyasthat hasthe powerto makethe difference.
Sequoyaand her GlobalOutreachProgramhavea passion for making sure that renewableenergy is done right,
throughoutthe world. Shewantsto impressupon them the
importanceof propersystemdesignand componentselection. Sheis a mentorandsoundingboardfor sttong business
practicesand solidtrainingthat will strengthenand grow the
adoptionof renewableenergythroughoutthe world.
On her experience,3equoyareflects,"The work lessons
that I havelearned,working on ruraloff-gridsystems,needs
to be sharedwith the restofthe world.Bettereducationaloutreachand qualitycomponentsneedto get into the handsof
peoplewho needthem, not just thosethat can affordthem."
Let'sbe conscioustogether,of renewableenergyl power,to
help us all livewith our mostbasicneedsmet.
Fotmoresto esoboutBockwoods
SolorGlobolOutreoch
Prcgrom
pleasevisittheirblogof uww.bld(tloodiiohr,com

GolngSolar.June12-14

!t the Johnson's
LandlnoRetreat
camping-&
lunches
$.|50 Includes
Seopage20 ofthe SpecialEventssection,other side
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Theabilityof festivals
to Inspireawarenessand activismin peoplewasfundamental to my journey towards
understanding
sustainable
eventmanagement.At a time in whlchlife has
becomemoreglobalized
anddigitally
connected,
morecommunities
arebecomingsociallyfragmented.
lt -lr lmportantto rememberour sharedhumanltyand celebrate
our diversity,
as
wellasourartandourjoy.
At their finesLfestlvalsprovide
profound positi\re b€nefits that are
integralto a sustainable
world.Their
primarybenefitis to supponthe economicdevelopment
of host communltles,They bring masslverevenues
and supporturbanrenewal,increase
tourism,job provisionandothercommercialoutcomes.
have
Manyfestivals
developedsuccessful
and innovative

r",r"v?

StarbellyJamMusicFestivalis a
registered,non-profitsocietywhich
for the past severalyearsadopted a
cultureof sustainableawarenessby
minimizingour environmentalimpact through a numberof conslderations.Reductionof wastethrough
recyclingand composting as well
as using bio-degradableplatesand
cutlery keepsover two tons of garbageout ofthe landfilleachyear. In
2014wlth over 4400 peopleon site,
only l5 bagsofactualgarbagewent
to our localtransferstation.
Our primary sustainability
partner is Todd Veri from Mycrobz
BacteriaSolutionsin winlaw BC,All
bio-degradablewasteis composted
using the traditional JapaneseBokashimethod and donatedto local
One ofthe many bands farmsto improvethe soll.
ways to incorporateenvlronmentalstewardshipas well as thot grccedou stage
implementeducationalmethodsthat bring awarenessand
We encourageeveryoneto
activismidealsto festivalpatrons.
bringwaterbottlesas freshwater
Unfortunately,
thesebenefitsare often encumberedby
is availableon site.No beergarother negative impacts.They can carry an ecological footden meansno plasticpint cupsfot
print that consumeslarge amountsof energy,water,food,
wastecrewsto manage.We also
and natural resourcet while producing significantwaste
heavilypromotelocaltransitand
and carbonemissions.Pressurei5 often put on a host comcarpooling
aswellashirelocalconmunitiesinfrastructureand physicalspace.Festivalscan betractorsto reduceourcarbonfootcome overly commercializedor underminelocal traditions print.
with commercialideals.A few haveincreasednegativesocial
With no major sponsorour
impact, like over-consumption,
substanceabuse,increased
festivalis a resultof thousands
of
cfminal activity or community alienation.Hopefully most
hoursof volunteereffortand is a
festivalsprovide more positivethah negativeimpact with
of community
spirtruecelebration
manyopponunitiesfor changeto happen,gvertime.
it andsustainable
eventDractices.
The StarbellyJamMusicFestivalis commiftedto being
Tofind outmorc obout thisfomily oriented,thrcedoy event
that we
an environmentally
responsible
eventand recognizes
held
ot Qawford Bay,neot Nelson,Bc,seethead below.
arein a promisingpositionto makea lastingand meaningful
passes
Early-bird
available. Hopeto seeyou at the festivol!
contributlon to society.We understand that we sit at the
centerof a seriesof suppllert artistsand '
festlval-goers, and can effect change
along an entire supply <hain.We take
pride in educatingall stakeholdeEabout
the imponanceof sustainability.
The next time you areat a largeticketed event and food is being servedon
styrofoamplateswith plasticcutleryand
cupt you can be sure that 5hort term
profit has eclipsedthe organizer, vision
A small,three-dayfestiof sustainability.
practiceswith an
val usingunsustainable
averageattendanceof 2000patrons,will
add one ton of
to thelandfill.
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Acutonia
'

byTheresa
Lee

Whileraislngmy sonsand developing
theproperty,lfound
myselfonajourney
of self-healingand self-discwery.I
had beeninterertedin soundhealing
and attendedsomeworlchopt but it
wasnot untll I wasintroducedto the
Acutonlcrsystemof vibratlonal
healing
that my life beganto <hangein ways
neverimagined.
In 2010| wasgiftedan Acutonics
treatment
withEvaChobanukin
Nelson,
Thetreatmentwasdeeplyrelaxing
B.C.
unlikeanythingI hadeverexperienced,
yet it wasalsovery energizing.
I was
transformed
andexcited.
I knewI found
I hadto explore.lresearched
somethlng
onlinefoundclasses
and withina few
monthsI travelled
downto NewMexico
to train with DonnaCareyand Ellen
Levef t Classcs. fttltlon ts $15O ro*sondtattuk orcextm
Fnnklln,founderandCEOrespectively
of the AcutonlcsInstltuteof Integrative
Medicine.
(studentsrecelvelU6 off atl ptoduclsatthe t(@tenayhund tl€f,llng Cenie)
My interestIn taklng the Level I
trainingwasto usethefork for selfcare.
'anamanesitwhich can be translated'the body duringtreatmentIn 2013|
Ithenbundmyselfusingthem
onfriends
as the 'remembennceof the wholei foundedtfie KootenaySoundHealing
and hmily, and soonclientsstartedto With
this rystemwe look at the whole Centre.The treatmentrooms,teaching
cometo my homefur treatments!
person,
gardens,and
insteadof looklngat symptoms spacqaccommodationt
. h 2012 I was invitedto do the only.Acutonicsrecognlzes
our innate landscaping
allreflect20yearsofvision
terdlet tralnlng,My first thoughtwas
connectionto the earth,natureand and creativity.Trainingsare offered
ofscffdoubthorvcouldl, beingtheshy
the cosmos.lt worlGwith the cosmic throughoutthe year so peoplewith
and.quietoneIn class,becomea good law as recorded
a long time ago on busyschedules
canfindthetlme.
teacher?Asthe octavealwaystakesus
the Emeraldtablets,'As above, so
with the addltion of 17 Paiste
to the next level,I decldedto take a
belowl TheAcutonicssystemls rooted Planetary
Gongsthereare new plans
passion
leap!Curiosity,
andexcitement
in Chinesemedicineand philosophy.'underwayto builda GongMeditation
replacedthe fear of stepping into
pointsarestlmulated
Acupuncture
with Space
forregularlocalgong
meditationsl
biggershoes.I am now teachinglevel
powerful system of holistic
tuningfork tunedto thefrequencies
of
This
1 to 4 andI lo\reit!Thefriendrhips
and the earth,sun,moon
andotherplanets. medicinehas completelytransformed
bondlngthat can take placeover a 3
The musical Intervalt arch€typal my lifeand I am ableto ofrera seMce
day classare extraordinary.I am very
and mythicalqualitiesof the planets of greatvalueto my communlty.I now
blessedand grateful to be a pan of
help fine-tune the treatment to the give public demonstrations
at .e'\rents
this dynamlcand Integratlve5!6temof
indlvidualneedsof the client.Ilbetan and teslvals. I fe€l constantgratitude
healingl
singingbodq planetary
9on9s,drums, forb€ingallowedto playmyroledurlng
Acutonl€sembraces
the conceptof and rattles
ar€ also usedon and off thesetransfiormative
times,

March20-22. May22-24. October2-4

Theresa
LeeandZoraDovoloreon theEastshore
of Kootenay
Lakeandwlllpresentat both
Sp ng Festlvals
of Awarcness.
Thuepagesareforyouto getto knowthem.
lf youhavetlmefora holldayln theKootenoys
thlssammeLtheyllveneatto eachotherand
lhe StatBellyJamondtheAftlsans
of Cnwfordaay. Johnsonb
LandlngRettedtCentel
lsalsoon theEastshorcof Kootenay
Lakeat theNorthendof theLoke.Seemaponpage| 7.
Thenlsa he FenyNc at K@|p.nay
W sochxk mlllng tlmeslf youqgel ln thdtdlrectlon.
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Avur:\yeda

and longevity
- timekTspothto heolth,beauty
by ZoraDoval . www.ayurvedanow.com

.l

Ayurveda- a Sanskritword translatedas 'knowledgeof life'- is perhapsthe eldest
systemof holisticmedicinein existence.lt datesbackat least5,000yearsand its
wisdom ls first mentionedin humanity'seldestscriptures,calledthe Vedas.This
scienceof life speaksof timelessprinciplesof a balancedway of living,a way in
in harmonywith the
which humanltymay sharethis Earthwith other species,
planets;
sun,Moon,MilkyWayandbeyond....
Wearea diversegroup of
The old Ayurvedictexts describethe human being as a'microcosm'or a
craftspeoplelocatednearthe
replicaof the 'macrocosm'and it is very obviousthat they talk about what is now
KootenayBayterminal.
lt is reassuringthat the scientistsare now
calleda 'hologram' by somephysicists.
Come,watchuswork our crafts.
uncoveringthesedeep underlyinglawsof a fundamentalunity in our Cosmos.
Checkwebsitefor HoursOpen
mindsofthe'vedicrishis'
hasbeencognizedin the enlightened
Eecause
Ayurveda
www.r?tls| nsofcrawfordbay.com
or seers,in statesof deep contemplation,it neverlost view of this alFpervading
Areahasa full servicecampground,
unity.
Motels,B&B's,
Cabins,etc.
Ayurvedateachesthat whateveris seenin the externaluniverse,can also be
rich
found insldeeveryhuman being.Eachone of us is a completemicro-cosmos,
North Wovcn Eroom
run
caves,lakes,riversandoceanslOurbloodvessels
valleys,
in'lnnermountains,
FlrcWorksCoppcr& Glass
throughthe bodylikeriversthroughthe landscapeandcarrylife.Asthe externalfire
oneformof energyintoanother,sodoesour internalmetabolic
burnsandchanges
Kootcnay Forye
fire (agnl in Sanskrit)burn and transformfood into usablenutrients.Bonesact
Ccltsand vlklngt
likemountains
thatgiveusstabilityandmakeusstandtall.Wealsohavethe'inner
Merv lhe WoodCorv.r
just likeSunand Moonilluminatethe
lights'thatilluminateour internaluniverse
Dog Patch Pot|rty
As humanbeingswe are equippedto be fullyfunctionaland
externallandscape.
empoweredcitizensof the largeruniverse.We not only reflectthe light from the
La Gola
and
SupremeSource,we havethe potential to fully embody this Light, Beautyand
Happiness.
Although Ayurvedais a completesystemof many limbs,in our daysit is
mostlyknown as a scienceof diet and lifestylemost suitablefor onel individual
therapies(called
constitution.
lt is alsogaininga reputationfor its detoxification
(called
procedures
lt is my
rasayana).
panchakarmain Sanskrit)and rejuvenation
opinlon that Ayurvedicmedicinehasa majorcontributionto offer to our modern
society.lt canteachushow to comebackto our senses,backto honoringthe Great
Nature
Ou Staw Bale Studlols alsoa
teachers,
writersand
lwas veryfortunateto studywith tworhighlyesteemed
pioneersofAyurveda,Dr.RobertSvoboda,
and Dr.VasantLadat his clinicin New
PureBliss
Aprvrdc ttlr-rgr Trtro
Mexlco. A door opened into a new
ItLa,lhar
&!rL
Sar.ria
dimensionand perplexingquestions
*r ||d aa6al.qr
got answered.I knew I found my true
path.Dr.LadtaughtAyurvedaaccording
/sd.r.
WithZoraDoval Altr|rdc Cdlido
to the ancientprinciplesof 'mouth to
gor|ld Hqhg & Adrio.&.
ear'style.In a practicalsenseit meant
Zora Doval receivedhcr diploma from Dr. Ladt
hewasteachingeachstudentaccording
Afrrvedic Institutein New Mexico.Sheauthored
Suporbrd 3-9 Drrr err
I loved
to their levelof understanding.
n}rrrvedal&ll andan Aytrtedic Cookbook.
belng a part of an ancientlineage.lt
R.E rta
T.nfrlc iL&ifoo
for
wasnaturaltothensharemy passion
Ayurvedawith others.I startedteaching
If.nDb
a
seminars,wrote two books on the
subject Ayurueda- Healing at vishnu's
DakiniSpa:250.227.9434
Feetanda AyurvedicHealingCookbook.
g-day
My newest book AyuNedicgentle
rvedanow.ca

Ayurveda

is
cleanse
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Thelastwordson GMOs
WhyiseverybodysoconfusedaboutGMOs?Everybodyis saturatedwith dailymessages
aboutGMOS,
a veritablebarrageabout how badthey reallyare,and it isall veryominous
and fuzzy and nothing reallyconcreteeither way. The confusionabout the safetyof
in Canada
andthe USA
TheonlyGMO5in ouragriculture
GMOS
isquitesimpleto address.
ModifiedOrganisms
andthe only
areRoundUpReadycropsalsoknownasGlyphosate
GMOSin our food supplyarefrom thesecrops. RoundUpReadycropsareengineeredto
be sprayedwith the herbicideRoundUpand this technologyhasbecomeso successful
Andthat is allyou
that RoundUphasbecomea majorpollutantandfood contaminant.
byDr,ThierryVrain
needto know about GMOSand engineeredfoods,that they are all contaminatedwith
that demineralize
the food andwill makeyou sickin the longterm. Letme RoundUpherbicidehasbeenused
a chemical
introduceyou to glyphosate,a threesyllableword you want to becomefamiliarwith.
for the lastl0 years.
asa desiccant
RoundUp,a
newmolecule
created
isthekillingingredientofthe
herbicide
Glyphosate
is
Which scarywhenyou know
pipes
industrial
a
U5
company
with
a
business
ofcleaning
in '1960
by Stauffer
Chemicals
that glyphosate is a powerful
and boilersof mineralscales.Themineraldeposits(sameasin electrickettles)arecalled and broad soectrum antibiotic.
was Consideringthe recentinterestof
are calleddescaling
agents.Glyphosate
scales,
and the pipe cleaningchemicals
patentedin 19ff in the USas a powerfuland very broad spectrumdescalingagent the medicalfield to fund a large
a demineralizer.Meaning,it bindsto mineralsindiscriminately
and doesa greatjob , researchproject involving many
in 5olution.' Universities
from beingreactiveor bioavailable
at'dissolving
and preventingminerals
to explorethe huge
when the descalingsolutionwas disposedof in nature,it was obviousthat it killed communityof thousands
of species.
plants. The chemicalcompanyMonsantopromptly bought the molecule,patentedit of bacteriathat call us home. The
as a herbicidein 1969,and got it commercialized
as RoundUpin 1974.Thismolecule HumanMicrobiomeprojectis the
is making history becauseglyphosatehas become the most successfulagricultural eouivalentof the HumanGenome
chemicalin North and SouthAmericaand beyond,whereverRoundUpReadyseedsare projectin its scope. One hundred
used. Thefarmersusingthistechnologyget simplerand cheaperweedmanagement trillionbacterial
cellscallour lower
yields,and with weed intestine home. They are forever
and despitehigherinput bills and sometimesdisappointing
resistance
spreadingfast,it hasbeena hugecommercialsuccess.
sending signaling molecules
The herbicideRoundUphad a completelynovelchemistryfor a herbicidein 'l9ii9. to each other and to all human
It wasdeemedto kill plantsby bonding to only one proteinenzymein the plant cells. organs,particularly
the brain. All
Animals
itwa5assumed
do nothavethatenzyme,
therefore
atthetimethatanimalswould animalsdependon thelrsymbiosis
not be affected.Glyphosatehaslittle acutetoxicityto speakof- althoughstudiesclearly with these bacteria,and humans
indicatedacuteeffectstowardinvertebrate5
and amphibiant at the time of registration are no exception. They are the
in the USand Canada,nobody botheredto checkfor chroniceffects. Glyphosatewas teachersof our immune system,
pronouncedinnocuousto humansand registeredas such in the USAand in Canada. they make the neurotransmitters
Consideringits chemicalcapabilityof demineralizingits environment,the EPAofficers for our brain, and have a strong
who signedoff the reglstrationpapersclearlywereasleepat the helm. Anytoxicologist connectionto the heart and the
would expect long term chroniceffects in animals,equivalentto vitamin depletion wholedigestivetract. Theyliterally
diseaseslike rickets,scurvy,or beriberi,for progressivelackof mineralnutrients. The feed us all kindsof moleculesthat
animalfeedingstudiesprovingthe safetyof GMOsdo not includetestingfor the safety we require- we callthem essentia',
of glyphosate. None of them mentionsthe residuelevelsof glyphosatein the feed. likevitaminsandsuch.Theydigest
Meanwhile,a fast growingseriesof independentstudiesin variouscountriespublished and recycle most of our food.
in the last5 yearshaveascertained
the impactofglyphosateon variouscellularenzymes Humanorgansrely on molecular
andorgansof animalsandofhumancells.
signalsfrom the microbiomefor
Thefirst RoundUpReadycropsto be commercialized
weresoyandcorn,releasedin normalfunctioning,and as goes
1996.Todaycloseto500millionacresofsoya
andcorn,andcotton,canola,andsugarbeet, the microbiome
so doesits human
areengineeredto be sprayedwith RoundUp,with closeto two billion lbs of glyphosate shell.
everyyear,in fact. Too much of that finds its way into anlmalfeed and processedfood,
We have no official data
so the EPAhadto raisethe legalresiduelimits lastyearto accommodatea new reality. on residues of glyphosate in
Legally,your mealcouldhave30 ppm ofglyphosatein your breakfastcereal,'100pm for food or in water in Canada- no
petfood,120ppm in soybean,andeveryfood item in between. Hereaninquisitivemind epidemiologicalstudies of any
will askwhy sucha high residuelimit for cerealswhen none of them are engineeredto kind haveever been done. All we
be sprayedwith Roundup. Thisis when you learnthat Roundupis sprayedon many haveare human cell studiesand
non-engineeredcropswith the intent to kill them right beforeharvest.Thisis done to animalfeedingstudies,and they
matureand dry the cropsquicklyto makethem easierand cheaperto harvest. The show.acJteand chroniceffects. r+
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Float Space
"Flootingis obout everythingyou won't bedoing,spaceto prcbe
the limitsof yout consciousintenal expe ence,frcefrom the
bombatdmentof externalstimull.Thefloatdtlon tank ls a tool to
tronsifon ftom duality to unity; a gatewayto the llmltlessptwlnce
of you mlnd: - DustlnErlckon,foundel
Whenwasthe lasttimeyou didabsolutelynothing? Experience

freefrom externalstimulation,
in
the profoundrelaxatlon
the calmserenityof a saltwaterisolationtank.FloatSpace
is aboutconnectlng
with yourauthenticselt a placewhere
thereisa pausefor reflection;
a trueinnerexperlence
for the
mind,body,andsoul.
Whatis Floatspace,you ask.lt! a sensorydeprlvation
theirfiveyear centerthat currentlyholdsthreefloatationtherapytanks
BCHydro and Fortishaveannounced
planto sprayglyphosate(RoundUp)
ontothe road locatedinthebrandnewStewanCentrecomplexin Kelowna.
you
have.n opinionthey Thebeautiful,
right-of-ways
onceagain,lf
wlndowswill
airybuildingwithfloor-to-ceiling
wouldliketo hearfromyou.Corruptionstartswith helprelaxyoursenses
and makeyoufeelasthoughyou're
yournon-consent.
underctandyoul rights,we can spendinga fewhoursat a friend3home.For90 minutetthe
thingshappen.Your
body
decidewhatwewantto havehappenin the future. outsideworldisgoneandamazing
is ableto downshiftandbeginsproducinga greateramount
emall:pe3tmanagementplanr@fortlsbc.com ofThetabrainwaves
whlledecreasing
bloodpressurg
muscle
leavingyou
tensionandyourproduction
of stresshormones,
with a pleasantglow that lastsfor daysafterwards.
Before
long,lightmusicfadesintothetankslowlybrlnglngyouout
Afteryourfloatsipsomeorganictea.
ofyourexperience.
our team,comprisedof avid floaters,hold the same
for
intentionandenergyin creatlnga wondrousexperience
Themoreoftenyou
anyonewillingto developa floatpractlce.
float,the moreyourouterworldwill reflectthe change- and
for the betterlMy hopein creatingsucha spaceis to share
beingsIn whichthey
a communalplatformfor like-minded
cantap Intotheirdreamsandtalents,Whetherit be artists,
there'salwaysa journey
musicians,
doctorsor carpenters,
awaitingassoonasyoustepin thefrontdoor,
Our team also includesmassage
therapistsand Reiki
practitioners
Step
intofull spectrum,
to bringtheexperlence
letgo,andREST.
intoserenity
today,Breathe,
seead below and then vlsft www.f,oattpoceca

We learnedlast year that glyphosatebio-accumulates
in animalsthat eat engineeredplantsafter they have
in the lungs,the heart,
beensprayed. lt accumulates
muscles,
andbones... and
liver,spleen,
kidneytintestine,
in their urine
ill peoplehavehigherresidues
chronically
people.
thanhealthy
in the worldwho
We knowof over60 governments
enoughinthepastfew
compelling
havefound
thisevidence
years,to legislate
someformof labelingor banRoundup
Andtheirnumber
RoundUp.
andtheherbicide
Readycrops
a
socialmovement
growlng
we
need
In
Canada
is
steadily,
is
thls
articlewill be
My
hope
that
this
issue.
to advertise
people
are
warned.
so
more
widely
shared
t'll be hapw to sendyou the selectedrcfercncesI useto document

ln thlsdocument.
myossettlons
, Feb,March,
AprllandMay2015.page29
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'Dogsarc notourwholelife,but theymakeow llveswhole: - RogetCaras
Notfarfromwherewelive,myhusband
andlwerehlklngwith aliveasshelayinjuredon thecold,wetcanyonbottom.
Inthe meantime,
myhusbandhikedbackto the parkoffriendsin beautifulBearCreekProvinclal
ParknearKelowna,
Ina last-ditch
pup ficeandwastoldtheywerenottrainedrescuers.
wasjusta one-year-old
BC.Zazel,
ourJackRussellterrier,
Hiking
store
in Kelowna.
Outdoor
- doingwhatterriersdo.shesawa squirrelandjerkedthe efforthecalledtheVallhalla
person
prepared
hike
after
he locked
to
saidhewas
leashout of mygrasp,scrambllng
througha holeat the bot- Thestaff
pm.
our
friends,
As
intervened
two
of
serendipity
tom ofa five-footmetalsafetyfencethat ranalongtheedge up at five
freeclimbers,
showedup at the sametime.
alsoexperienced
gorge.
ofthe long,precipitous
fromabove.In
withoutropetaswewatched
Theentireagonizing
scene
tookno morethana splitsec- Theydescended
had
feached
Zazel
andheaded
ond,but it seemedlikea lifetime.My heartwasIn mythroat lessthanfortyminutesthetrlo
her
wet,
cold
injured
bodyin
asI sawZazelloseherfuotingandplunge...
two hundredand backup the cliff.Wewrapped
us
took
shifts
to stay
lifty feet into the creekbelow. My frlendSuespottedher, blanketsandtook herhome.Threeof
pranic
healingtreatments
highwaterfall,
swimmingto shore. with zazelall night,to continue
beneathan eight-storey
and got organized
by splittingup. andsootheherwhenshewokeuo.
Wecollectedour senses
Nextdaywe took Zazelto the vet,the X-raysconfirmed
Myhusband
headedoutto findhelpandthereststayedatop
qstimated
wasbetweentwo
costfor surgery
wall,wherewecouldkeepaneyeon Zazel,a tiny ourassessment.
thecan)/,on
We
against
it. InsteadZaandfourthousand
dollars. decided
whitedot below.
Fortunately
our groupwereskilled,non-touchPranlc zelrestedoverthe ensulngmonthswith regularPranicHealherstrength..
healinggradually
andregalned
Healerswho weretaught to effectively
treat injuriesat a ingtreatments,
Fourmonthslaterwe returnedto the samevet for andistance.
Bebrewe couldbeginto assess
Zazel!condition,
Thethreeribs,
we first cleanedourselves
of our own shock.Wethen be- other X-rayto confirmherheallngprogress,
hip
looked
normal.
spineandbadlybroken all
ganscanning
Zazel!energybodyandaniculating
whatwe skullfracture,
sensed,
eachelaborating
on detallsto asslst
theothersto vali- BythenZazelcouldonceagainJumpashighasour waists,
alwayswagglnghertall.Theonly areaof her bodythat did
datethelrfindings.
Beforelong we reacheda consensus
that her injuries not healwasthe endofthe spinewherehertail begins,She
weresevere
andcomplex.
Ourconcerns
were:hypothermia, growlslf we pet herthere.Ourvet bill wasonlySl70for exDuncan
andI lovehertobitsandarethanKul
internalbleeding,manybrokenbonet trau- amsandX-rays.
shock,massive
ma,dlsorlentation,
concusslon
andstress.
Wesplltthe taslc shesurvived.
ManypeoplehaveaskedwhereZazelgot hername.She
Atonepointwelostallvitalsigns.Zazel
andbegantreatment
European
trawasgone.We
sawa baldeaglesettleon a treedlrectlyabove is namedaftera famous.nineteenth-century
Zazel.Weprayedasshewasnot responding
to the energyI Dezeartist.ThatZazelwasthe firsthumaneverto be shotout
wassendlng.
Then,out of nowhere,
I sawa whitewolfspirit ofa cannonduringa popularcircusperformance.
l2 yearslater,Zazelpassed
awayon herthirteenth
binhstandoverZazel3bodyanddirecttiny raysof energyout of
wasa miraculous
event,butthat
itsporesdirectlyintohers.Zazel!energybodyreturned.
We day,June2010.Herpasslng
resumed
PranicHealingfor fivehourcto asslstherin staylng isa storybr anothertime. seeadonWc3
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Optimam Welln ess With Ac u punctur e
ThomasNerbasR.Ac
Chinesemedicineond acupunctuteote sonctionedby the Nationallnstituteof Heolthond the Wo d HeolthOryonizotion,
It is the most widelyusedsystemof medicinein the wo d. Ovet 120count esuseit as theirpimary form of heolth core

employingacupuncturefor
Tobetterexplainthe conceptofvascular
I often
Overthe yearsof successfully
blockage,
let'ssayyou havea waterhose
eliminatingpain anywherein the body, one of the most usethe gardenhoseexample:
popularquestions
patientsaskme is:"Howdoesacupuncture (vessel)
connectedto a waterpump (heart)propellingfluid
(blood)circulation.
Whathappenswhen you fold the water
work?"
My.response
is:Wherethere is pain,there is a lackof hosein hali puttinga kinkin the waterhose?Thisblocksthe
circulation.
The healingagentsof the bodyarefound in the flow of waterthroughthe hoseat the kink,allowingpoor
pressure
and backsup excessive
on
blood.Whenthere is an obstructionin the flow of blood to a to no watercirculation
particular
resulting the pump.Now relatethis kinkin the waterhoseto a vessel
area,that areawill be negatively
affected,
in malfunction.
Anyareaof the bodythatisdamageddueto a constrictedby muscletension,scar tissue,inflammation,
if structural
will be
or otherinterference;
the bloodcirculation
traumaor an internaldisorderwill havedifficultyrecovering
thereis a reductionin the flow of bloodto that area.In order blocked,tissuesbecomeinflamed,pH acidicor painful,due
of bloodand bodyfluids.Thepressure
to attain and maintainoptimum wellness,an unimpeded to lackof circulation
and the pain
circulationof oxygen,must be deliveredto the tissues. betweenthe heartand the blockageincreases
and becomesintense.
Properfunctioningofthe vascular
system,
organsystems
The interferenceof the vesselmust be releasedin order
nervoussystems
allowthisprocess
to occursuccessfully.
is optimal,
Within seconds of inserting needles into distal for the bloodto circulatefreely.Oncecirculation
points(notdirectlyneedlingintotheareaofpain, the resultis homeostasis,
in the
a constantstateof relaxation
acupuncture
of nutrient-rich,
highlyoxygenated
a reductionof pain,an increased body,it is the existence
traumaand inflammation),
rangeof movementin targetedjointsand bodytemperature blood coursingundeterredthroughthe entirebody.Such
arestimulated,
the midbrain a body does not experience
chronicfatigue,chronicpain,
balancebegins.Neuralpathways
that bind to painreceptors chronicindigestionor chronicanything. Bloodvesselswill
releases
endorphins/enkephalins
allowingthe circulatory
systemto do its job
alongthe spineandthe capillarybedswherethe painexists; be vasodilated
functioning. uninhibited,
thereis radiantskin,a Iackof acidityin the bod,
vascular
to eliminatepain,awakenandincrease
The stimulationof specificpoints on the body affects optimalstrengthandjoint mobility.
Locatingthe weaknesses
and interferenceof blood floW
the centraland peripheralnervoussystemstriggeringthe
to removethe interference
and
releaseof the body'sown internalchemicalsand blood andemployingacupuncture
all the pain relieving reinforcethe nervoussystemcommunicationbetweenthe
flow The blood carriesand distributes
midbrainandthe associated
targetblockagearea,increases
endorphins,analgesics,enkephalins,anti-inflammatories,
in the targetedarea,allowingthe body
enzymes,nutrientsextractedfrom food, life giving oxygen, the bloodcirculation
itself.lf you havepainthat is lingeringor is not
hormonesetc.Themajorwasteremovalsystemofthe body is to regenerate
consider
acupuncture.
the vascularsystem.Wherethereis ppor blood flow,thereis a beingtreatedby othermodalities,
Visitmy websitewww.guidingneedleacupuncture.com
andpain.
buildup of debris,inflammation
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Biolnitiative2012
ExposureStandardfor Lowintensity
A rationalefor Biologically-based

. www.bioinitiative.org
Electromagnetic
Radiation

unil[om

The Biolnitiativewas first postedin August 2007and is up- ple who havebecome
dated every five years.lt representsscience,public health, sensitized
andarenow
publicpolicyand globalresponseto the gtowing healthissue physiologically
intolerof chronicexposureto electromagneticfields and radiofre- ant to exposure.
Humanbeingsare bioelectricalsystems.Our heartsand
quencyradiationin the dailylifeof billionsof peoplearound
the world. The report was preparedby 29 authorsfrom ten brains are regulatedby internal bioelectricalsignals.Envicountries,
ten holdingmedicaldegrees(MDs),21 PhDs,and ronmentalexposuresto artificialEMFScan interactwith funthree MsC,MA or MPHs.Amongthe authorsarethreeformer damentalbiologic€lprocessesin the human body. In some
presidentsof the Bioelectromagnetics
society,and five full cases,this may causediscomfort,or sleepdisruption,or loss
authoris the Chairof of wellbeing.lt may be interferingwith one'sability to beOnedistinguished
membersof BEMS.
chanqesthat
or resultin braindevelopment
Radiation. comepregnant,
NationalCommitteeon Non-lonizing
the Russian
Anotheris a SeniorAdvisorto the EuropeanEnvironmentalare bad for the child.lt may be theseexposuresplaya role in
for their own chapter.The causinglong-terri impairmentsto normalgrowth and develAgency.Eachauthor is responsible
great strengthof the BiolnitiativeReportis that it has been opment of children,tipping the scalesawayfrom becoming
existingbodiesand in- productiveadults.We havegood evidencethese exposures
done independentof governments,
societiesthat haveclungto old standards. candamageour health,or that of childrenof the futurewho
dustryprofessional
Preciselybecauseof this, the BiolnitiativeReportpresentsa will be born to parentsnow immersedin wirelessexposures.
that is evIn the United States,the deploymentof wirelessinfraand publichealthpolicyassessment
solidscientific
viewingaudi- structure(celltower sites)to support cell phone use hasaclt hasa significant
international
idence-based.
peoplevisit the site.Sinceits celeratedgreatlyin the lastdecades.The
spreadofcelltowers
ence.Eachyear,about '1,000,000
Dublication,the Biolnitiativewebsitehasbeenaccessedover in communities,often placedon pre-school,churchday-care,
meansthat youngchildrencan have
10.5milliontimes.Morethan 5.2 millionfilesand 1 million and schoolcampuses
in homeand school
pagesof informationhasbeendownloaded.
thousands
of timeshigherRFexposures
The globalconversation
on why publicsafetylimitsfor environmentsthan existedeven20-25yearsago.Further,the
and radiofrequency
fieldsremainthousands nearlyuniversalswitchto cordlessand cell phones,and away
electromagnetic
levelsthat healthstudiesconsis- from cordedlandlinephonesmeanscloseand repetitiveexof timehigherthanexposure
tently showto be associatedwith serioushealthimpactshas posuresto both EMFand RFRin the home.New exposures
on busesandtrains,
intensifiedsince2007.Roughly,1800new studieshavebeen includecafes,stores,librariet classrooms,
publishedin the lastfive yearsreportingeffectsat exposure and from personalWl-Flenableddevices.The largestsingle
This
levelsten to hundredsor thousandsof times lower than al- sourceof pervasiveRFRis the'smartmeter'infrastructure.
lowed under safetylimits in mostcountriesof the world.Yet, programplacesa wirelessdevice(likea mini-mobilephone
reforms.
basestation)on the wall,replacingthe electromechanical
no governmenthasinstitutedcomprehensive
- fromchildrento the generalpub' (spinningdial) meter.Theyare installedon everybuilding
Theworld'spopulations
lic to scientistsand physicians- are increasinglyfaced with with an electric meter,despite health concernsof experts
Thesemeters,dependingon
great pressures
from advertisingurging the incorporationof andenormouspublicresistance.
the latestwirelessdeviceinto their everydaylives.Thisis oc- wherethey are placedrelativeto occupiedspacein the home
can produceRFRexposurelevelssimilarto that
understanding
the possible or classroom,
curringevenwhilean elementary
healthconsequences
is beyondthe abilityof mostpeopleto within the first 100feet to 600feet of a celltower.
grasp.The exposuresare invisible,the testing metersare exNo one is tallyingup the combinedexposurelevels.Bilpensiveandtechnicallydifficultto operate,
lions of new RFRtransmittersfrom the smart meter.rollout
Thereis little labeling,and littleor no informedchoice. alonewill raisethe baselheRFRlevels,and will significantly
In fact there is often not even the choiceto stay with safet add to the existingRFRbackground.
wired solutions,
as in the caseof the'smartgrid'and smart
sometimes,sciencedoes not keep pacewith new enwirelessutility metering,an extreme example of a failed vironmentalexposuresthat are by-productsof usefulthings
partnerihip strategy,ostensiblyfor we want to buy and use in society.So,the deploymentruns
corporate-governmental
energy conservation.A collisionof the wirelesstechnology aheadof knowledgeofhealth risks.lt isan old story.Thisisthe
the critical
rolloutand the costsof choosingunwiselyis beginningand casefor EMFand RFR,andthis Reportunderscores
will grow.Thegroundworkfor this collisionis beinglaidasa needto facedifficultquestions,makemid-coursecorrections,
resultof increasedexposure,especiallyin the careofthe fetus andtry to repairthe damagealreadydonein thisgeneration,
andnewborn,andchildrenwith learningdisabilities,
andpeo- and to think about protectingf.uturegenerations.
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A Scienti6c
Memoir
FernAnnabelle
Hinse
wwwtimessecret,com

LYnI nurman

reviewedby
AngeleOrtega

reviewet
by
christinaDrummond

Lyn describesherselfas "a mid-life woman not wanting to I met Fernat the Kamloopsexpo and learnedshe survived
settle for a mediocreexistence,passionateabout making a head-onvehiclecollisionthat changedher life.After four
life magical."she doesjust that, not only for herselfbut for yearsof being in a vegetatedstate she travelledwith her
others. I haverelishedand appreciatedher writings,whether husbandin theirtruckwhenshelookedout the windowand
they be coursework,articlesor ofa personalnature,for quite sawan orb floating besidethe vehicle.Shesaid,"l knew the
sometime. Withouttakingher eyeoff reality,shepondersthe prb wasme,lookingbackat thisdroolingidiot,but howcould
sacred,nurturesthe dreamet and is a weaverof magic.This there be two of me?How was I both partsof the it that was
bookisabout"realizing
andbringingforthyourown strength splitin two?"
Both her divided selvescould not acceotthe other, so
and potentialthat might havebeenlying dormantl'
Fern
returnsto academiato join the two halvesand be one
Youarefirstencouragedto tune into your innergoddess,
again.
Fernattemptsto repairher experienceof divisionthat
honouryour intuitionand embraceyour emotions- the
exists
between
usall. A centralpassageway
throughtime.
goddess
beginningstepson the
revolutionroad. Thereis
In
an
attempt
to
transform
the
imagery
of her thoughts
plug
power
protecting
practicalworktobedone:
your
leaksby
into
words
Fern
says
that
both
sides
require
a
center-gate
that
yourboundaries,
un-choose
limitingbeliefs,
andensurethere
perfectly
operates
the
changing-realms
of
time.
Which
are
so
areresources
in your goddesstool-boxsuchasthe Emotional
FreedomTechnique.(Lynoffersa free e-book,"Tappingthe oppositethat this oppositioncan be seenasequality.
Fernaccomplishes
this by clariryingdivisionsidentity
Within'on herwebsitelynthurman.com).
Goddess
along
with
mathematical
symbols+, -, x, +.
plenty
Lyns writing style is down-to-earth, with
of
pan
This
became
confusing
as I am not a logicalperson
humout commonsenseand encouragement.lt wont be
was
but
I
could
see
what
she
attempting
to figureout using
long beforeyou feel that you know her,asthough you could
mathematics.
As
she
heals
her
about
understanding
distress
you
your
write out
sit at her kitchentablewhile she helps
how
feels
split
in
two
and
wanting
to
whole
shedevelops
she
shoppinglistfor romance,or planthe "non-retreat"retreatsso
questions
formula,
Division
of Zero
a
using
unsolvable
about
world. Shecoversall of life,
essentialin this increasingly-busy
Multiplication
"ln
time it
and
by
Zero.
She
concludes
space
to food,from moneytoyour
insideandout,from relationships
possible
is
forwards
in
time;
to
travel
both
backwards
and
personalspiritualway. I highly recommendLyn,as a writer
points
light
in
space
and
time,
as
we
have
seen,
travels
to
all
and teacher,and urge you to follow her
-encouragements:
past
with
future
that
a
beginning
is
connecting
time
time
so
listento the beautifulwisdomofyoursoul,liveeachdaywith
in
hyperspherel
simply
another
event
the
a senseof awe,and let your luminescentspiritemerge!
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RejuvenatlonFestlval.
lf you are interestedin joining
them or presentingat the
WiseWomenl Festival. Aug.28-30
contactAngele:250-366-0038
Thesetwo Festivals
will havethe
sameformatasthe SpringFestivalof
flip sideof magazine.
Awareness,
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THERAPY
BOWEI{

DOI{|{A RASPLICA,Dr.ofTCM R.Ac.(8.C.)
.nd brcr Piotothctapy
SalmonArm.BC. 25G833-5899

SCHOOL
cAt{ADrAl{BOWEl{vYORK
Professional
trainingin Bowen
Therapy.
Visitwww.canadianbowenworkchool.com

UllITY
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CREATEA NEWCAREER& WAYOF LIFE.
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RAc
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Caresince1996
Skilled,Compassionate
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25G32&381
I

ASTROI.OGY

EmoTtot{coDE

(Releasing
emotionalbaggageand more)
MetatroniaTherapyand Reiki.In person,by
Con5uhations
Skypeor Phone.Complimentary
Therapy.
Also
Refl
exology,
CranioSacral
Pacifi
c Instituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing
available. - Kvct : 250-8565677' www.kveta-healing.com
Schoolandclinic hasfranchises
(800)68&97,|8
www.paclficrrfimlogyrom.
HYP OTHEnAPYEnsgy th.llnt Ref,€xology
Home8usinesvPropertyClearing.Vemon,BC
250-307-478/.. downze.rthheallng.com

COI.Ol{
THERAPISTS
Nefsonf devlnehealth.ca3524419 Ulla DeviEe

Sh.wn Llmbrch, Evolutlonrry Artrolog.l
www|t(orpf o-moon.com. 778.47 G2o8l

En.rgy t$edfcfn. Work.caz' Ealancedenergiesate the key to wetlness."Learnwhat your
& pCvatesessions.
body is saying!Workshops
practitioner,
25G825-4599
P.trlcir Clapp,certified

GMffiAs

PNA rc HEALI GIndCOU SELLIT{G
l'leallib pattem$removetaurnat arujeryand
depression.
Dstanthealinq'slqpe or in persoar.
BEnda60+73&7957wr'w.brandabutqr.6il

Vcdlc Astrolog.r . CAROLEDAVIS
THECRYSIALMAN WHOLESALE
LTD
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& jewellery.RetailGallery
in Ashton PnnicPstrhotherapy
& HolodynamicConsuhing
wwr: CarolcDavbAstrology.com
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www.thecrystalmancom
phonesessions
with MariheGoheen250491-1228

ARTIHERAPY

DARETO DREAM. Kelowna:25G7'12-9295 NECOI{T{ECTIVE
E ENGYHEALII{G
GreatSelection- jewelleryalso!
Distan<e
or
inferson
session! Darcy
Tomochko
Wlnd ln thc Wlllow Studio: cindi
2ttr5lrg7r8.
wwwdynamireconnectbnrom
CenifiedArtTherapist& DruYogaInstructor
Penticton:
276.5308.
cinditomochko@gmail.com

ITHtItSTRY

AYURUEI'A
wwwayurvedakelowna.com.
Themaster
scienceof life . Kelowna. Su:250-861-4349

D.. Hugh m.fhomron,., 25G37+5902
CCrtifi.d Blologic Dcntlst
8l I SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry

D|rn Kulp.r # 201-402BakerSt,Nelson
352-501
2,GeneralPractitioneroffering
servicesincludingcompositefrllings,gold
crowns,bridget periodontal
P.ndcton . DrCharleneReeves,
0ilM,PhD,(85 restorations,
250.27
6.0787. www.naramatalifestyle.comcareand amalgamrehoval protocol.
Acc.ptlng n.u prtlantt
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
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ETEEfrUOIT

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPSANdthEKOOTENAYS
THA|iIAS9AGE/VOGA
www.th.ltouchrr or 15G22668,26
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UFESHIFTSEMINARSwirfi Haresonard
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Sandra
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www.sandrabradshaw.com

CarieBicchieri
Lumby. 250-503-6830.
BI(>ENERGY
HEALINGand ReikiHealing
Sessions
in Kelowna.Removeenergyblock- Ollv.r. 25G498-4855
lynn@selEense.ca.
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ages.Restorephysical,mentalandemotional
S.lmonArn. 250-517-8672.
Marie-Paule
HOOKEDON BOOIG- Penticton:778-47&5621 health. Shlrof. Mc tr.n 778 9844719.
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225MainStreet,www.hooked-on-book.ca
3. www.newsteDforward.com
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